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Mi.s  Annie    MtOU.Ii i.    speii 

yesterday in Winterville. 
Oscar Sp.^li'  n»i»l   Saturday 

pigbt auu Biiuday i« Kii'stou. 
Miss   Norn    Hardee   is away 

visiting relatives near Grimelsand 

Mr. Grime* ShoOtJ Himself. 

Washington, X.G, AUK. -"-'.    * 
distressing bni uot serious accideni 

betel! W.   D.   Uiinies   early   this 
morning at bis  home  Dear   here, 
He placed bis pistol ou the dremei 
and the weapon fell  to  the  floo'i 
aud was discharged.   The ball en-1 
tared Mr. Grimes' leg below   tbi 
kuee, breaking the bone and com 
|Dg out on ihe other side. Necessa- 
ry     medical   ad   was    promptly 
tendered, and the woanded man it 

doing verj well.   The wound   is 
very painful and will incepaeitat) 
Mr. Grime? for some days.—Ke*« 

and < besrvi r. 

Original Observations. 

The lUe work of some people 
teems to be criticising others. 

You can growl Bt the weather 
now—these are the "dog days." 

The prospects of some men are 
ao fine that they can't be seen. 

Wa MOD ibe brain  oraies  as 

man> '  • I'"        *"' ""■x   ""    ;' 
stomach. 
g ;•-,. „ hnx- 111'"   >   •"■•'• y 

can now buy your snpp'y 

ter's <■••«'. 
With ■■'      '•' i'"   •'  - 

people k-ei '   " 
(Olllhstnl Is. 

.-tune pen] 
uule*» ihey in.    ■ 
tbe> - i»'U ' 

W"i. • 
every •• 
alx.ul ■■• i i>n ■ -•—" "' -'■•   N;--' 
On- ivn. 

il. A. M    laid.  ■- '■■ ■ h •-  li •• 
,.. ■       i iii't i        vi» 11 
peighta Brioge, returned   a   feu 

lays ago, 
.1   Marvin  Oruiood,   Will   Or- 

inn . . l'lms Tinnage   and   u ben 
.,,.! i,. Hooketton today to atti i I 

Masouic lodge, 
David   !■' '■■ '   condition    gro* 

■ ,.    Doctors and frie <•- bavi 
>pe< ui iii» lecovery.    Hi 

■ .- ■■,,... ,   . 'i ,■. to bis   Lied   fo> 
•...,, four week*.   The family  aud 

• ,.-. -ui.-iy have our sympathy 
I'. i. (, ii.< ii IM -:"• B series 

meetings i     I     l« 
.  .,   |       Bui ilay -"!,l 

,,...,.-: i- 11 II g manifest- 
,i. 11. Bunch, who has been 

,■• .-.ii princip '' '■ "hds- 
, ;     j,  ■-....   . .:i ;.\nl    B    I'« 

and i-   now   working   in 
. . terrst    Thescliool will opei 

:,v. Bepl   lib, aud we believi 
:. be •■ -"' ce»sful  term, us  DO 

. are spartd   in   sei orit.g   » 
uough faculty   and   arranging 

for the advantage of students. 
Jessfl Thome, of Fnrmville, died 

on the night of tue 20lh, and   was 
imried near Kieldsb  yesterday, 
liu rial i rvlcea were couducted by 
Itev. 1!. 1 Corbett. He was sick 
.,.,, three weeks with typhoid 
fever. He was " comparativelj 
yullUg ni.iii and leave;, n wife, one 
C ui.I and n other. M e sympathize 
v.iy much with (bebereaved. 

An Interesting game of ball was 

played  here   yesterday    between 
s..„«• lliii end Ormond'viUe.  The 
liuenp being as follows: 

OimoDdsvUle Bnow Hill 

of   Win- 

• fonn 

,n -ui: 

, :■    «i,l 

SIcLawhorn 
Palmer 
Little 
-.ilwitid- 
Hi«ht 
rurnage 
Prizzell 
I'urnage 
[he score was— 

Ormoodsville       100P«2I 
Bnow Hill oo.liiOOO 
Tune. I ••1"'- The game was lim- 

ited to seveo innings. Ii mis the 
best Riiine played on the Ormoods- 
yille diamond this aeason. 

lb 
■2i> 

3b 
rl 
<f 
II 

Carlisle 
Lassitei 
Holdei 

Kxi.ni 
Lasaitei 

l)..i 
Dai 

Morning 

Wreck txti e.nent Over. 

[ufornmtiou fion Kofulk today 
was thai noo er I" tlie< have hew 
found nod th-ei tem-it Inoident 
lotbewrerk ha> n«»ut subsided 
A.U the wreck •. • ha-been ("Wared 
away and tb- luidge ^> oearty 

ready lor '■  <\-■  

mmmm 

r 
miiiin»T»*""i" 

i.K±*uKxwammam**i 

After the Non-Listen. 

The Commissioners if Bereral 
counties in the Stote have started to 
make a thorough investigation to 

ascertain the per* ns who have failed 
to list their property ami poll for 
taxation. Every county should do 
likewise. I' iso duty to men who 
list their property f>i taxntion thai 
all others do likewise,   for   it   is   a 
great injustico to ni tenths i f thi 
tax payi rs if one-tenth escape paying 
their share of the public burden. 
The rate ■ 11 ■ x ti n  shoul I  I e   re- 
luced wl erever | .^il>lc. The first 
step, ifterseeuring proper valuations 
and even more in p rtant, is 11 com- 
ui I every person liable to list   and 

pay taxes. 
Let none escape!—News and Ob- 

server.    ^  

One reason for the institution of a 

primary in some States may bo that 
the Democratic party has trailed out 
i he Repul licaas and having nothing 
el-.- lo i.^lil wants to fight  itself. 

T6 KME KtlOM FIR MR TREMENDOUS FALL STUCK WE WERE 

COMPELLED TO USE THE KNIFE M JLL 6F BUR PRICES. 

ilk vlng. 
mfWb 

GOODS LOWER ThM EVEK BEFORE AT 

M.»r- ac,e Licenses. 

Only two marriage licenst 
issued by the   iegi»ter of   deed* 
lat,t week, ami Ihey «ere both foi 
colorel • on pie-. 

Ned Clark and Ih-tlie  Pun -. 
Richard    ForemH '•     Elm 

Albritton. 

Cut Us   . -ni 

WalterBrnee   v..   ,.,,    .   linle 
son nl Mr.i.od Mr-.O len Warren 
Jc.c.it bisfuoi v.iy  badly  Tne*. 

daw-.     Mi- s.'eiH*"'! °" e,,']"' blOien 
glass.-': _    ,„   . 

Number New Twenty. 

Three more Inwlies of oolared 
vioiim* of 'be sxearsloo wreeh at 
Brnce, V«., have been t»uod 
ioatinj! in the liver. Neither «t 
tbem coold'hs) Identified. ThU 
brings toe teiajsnumlitr lonnd   up 

There will  he  a   State   farmers' 
convention hold at the A. & M. Col 
lege, Raleigh, August 31at i"  Sep 
tember  -'nd,  at   which   prominent 

rmersandotners will be in attend 
anceand discuss important subjects 
• Inch affect the farmers'  interests 
..,1:, i leasanl social program is also 

rranged 

3i^ Store, Greenville, N. C.    Where  you will find  a  big line of Dry Goods, Notions, 

Shoes. Clothing, Hats, Caps and Trunks, with prices to suit the tirrus. 

We also carry a large and complete line of Furniture 

to 20. 

• r >niiburo, ii-iier and all Bkin 
.. enipdi-Hses, DeWitl's Witoh 
;,/ -i KM I vi is i.. rqual. It is a 

,. i»i„ i-ur< ■■ y Wind, bleedinsr, 
i„...inir end protruding piles. Ii 
VII draw ne I'••»• "in of a DOID 
nnd bed without leavlogaaear, 
rbiila, old sons, oaibnneles, etc., 
ere qutekly cured bj the use of the 
genuine DeWitt's Witeb Hsiel 
Salve. Aecept no substltnte as 
ihey aieofle" ilangeimis and un- 

Icertain. Bold by John L. Woolen, 
[druggist. 

Sick headache results from a 
disordered condition of the stomach 
and is quickly cured by Chamber- 
lain's 8toniach and Liver Tablnts. 
War saleiiy Jno. L. Wooter, drug- 
gist.! 

Puts »n End lo It All. 

A grievous wail oftimen 

The Death Penalty. 

!    A little ti iug souietimes resolts 
c"""'s|iii death.    Thus a   mere   scratch. 

as a result of unbearaole pa'"'">«• j insignificant outs  or   pany   bolls 
organs.       U Zisiness,' llilV(, pai,i the death penalty.      It 

,lvor   complaint    ami   |s«isetohave   Hucklen's   Arnica 
But thanks to  Dr. s),,iv,.ever hand v.   It's  the   ' 

iver   taxed 
Bickaobe,  1 

itipatt 
Bickaobe, Livor complaint ami js wj„e tl. have Hucklen's Arnica 
(.,..sitpaiiiiii- But thanks to l'r- s,,iV(.ever handy. It's the liest 
King's New Lite Pills ihey put nu ha,VR ((|1 ,...ir|U llu(| will prevenl fa 
rial »•• it all.    They are gentle but ' 1H!I|J WI1(,„   boms,   sores,   ulcers 
 rough.   Try ihem.   Ouly   8&0. jaDd pyjea threaleu.   Ouly  25c at 
Guaranteed by JDO.   L.   wooleo, jj.i, Wooten's Drug 8tore. 
Drnggist. 

Afler a hearty meal a dose of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will prevent 
an attack of Indigestion. Kodol 
t* a thorough dlgSSUDt and a 
guaranteed cure for Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Gas ou the Bu.maeb, 
Weak Heart, Sour Risings, Bad 
Breath and all Stomach troubles. 
8. Id by John L. Wooteu, druggist. 

A little forethought may save 
you no end of trouble. Anyone 
wbe makes it a i ule to keep Chant- 
tierlaiu's t'oliu, Cholera, and Diar- 
rhoea remedy at hand knows thin 

I IO be a fact. For sale by Jno. L. 
Woolen, druggist.r 

Suicide   Prevented. 

A f lartling announcement thai a 
preventive  of   suicide   bad   been 
discovered    will interest     many. 
A run down system, or desponden- 
cy invariably precede suicide  and 
Bomethiog has   beau  found   that 
will prevent that   condition which 
tnakei suicide likely.    At tne first 
thought of self   destruction   take 
Electric Bi'.teis.    It being a  great 
tonic and nervine will •strengthen 
the nerves and build up the system. 
It's also a tfreat stomach, liver and 
kidney regulator.    Only 50cf Bat- 
isftction guaranteed  by   .'no.   L- 
W ooteu, Drugfcist 

The Reflector  Job Office  is the 
place to get your work done. 

End o( Bitter Fight 

"Two physieia"- had a long an 1 
ttubh'iru light wiih nu   sheens on 
my light lung" wrUe-.I. F. Hughe' 
of Do Pout, Ga. "and gave ma  up. 
Everybody thought my t-.uw  bad 
c.uue.     As a last 1-.••■ rt I tried 1) . 
Kim's New   Discovery   for   Con- 
sumption.    The benefli I leceived 
was slrikini'and I w»s on my  teet 
IF a few days.    Now I've  eutirtly 
regained my health."    It conquers 
all coughs, colds, and  throat   and 
lung   irourdes      Guaranteed    by 
.Juo. L. Wooten,   druggist.    Price 

i 60t>, and $1.00.    Trial battles free. 

Tbe fellows who keep on shoot- 
ing squirrels contrary to law are 
i   nliug trouble. 

Hatch Bros', exenrsion to   Nor 
folk today   was  well   patronized. 

[There were five coaches   comfort- 
ably filled. 
Greenville. 

Several    went   from 

—        .     ., 
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FIRST  BALE NEW   COTTON 

Brought Two   Yean   in   Succession    by 

Same Man. 

The first title ol cotton of this 
year's crop to c une to the Green- 
ville market was brought in 
Wed tie-day afternoon by Thomae 
Little, colored, a tenant on the 
farm of Mrs Nant Brown four 
miles from town. The bale graded 
middling ami was purchased by 
Speight ftOo. at 11J eenra, and 
shipped to A. M. Agelasto & Son 
at Norfolk, 

The sume man brought tbe firsl 
bale last year and received the 
same pi ice as lor Ihe ouo this 
year. Lnst year's bale was 
brought in ept S'd, being eleven 
dajs later than the first one this 
year.  

Mr W. H. Norris Dead. 

Mr. William lleiuy Kusris dieu 
at the residence ol his son, Mr. M. 
T. Norris, ou North Rloiiut St reel 
HI ten minutes past ten o'clock 
lust night, after an Illness ol Sev- 
eral weeks, :ti an   age lew    persons 
ttie permitted to resell. He wa- 
born January 14,1822, ami «a> 
•herefire i.. eighiy-thiid   yeai   al 

i time of h.s death. 
Jis wife, Mary Yates Norris, 

.jied just three years ago, auu 
since tn.it time his home bus been 
with his son. His sons II v ng are 
Messrs. M. T and V7. C. Norris 
aud S. B. Norris, ol inls city, and 
Jan.es Nail Is, of Wlohl'a, Kallsill 
and one daughter, Mrs, .1. N 
Booth, ol Hertford, N.   . 

Cortclyou  May  Chouse 

Washiugtan, \ug. 23,— Ii is 
caii..ut lielief thai George B 
Cortclyou-can be, secretary of 11-«- 
treasury, but 'hat he informed the 
president thai he prefers in remain 
at the head of the post<.ffioe de 
partment. Slujvesaol Fish and a 
ho-i of others bat e bpen mentioned 
for the treasury p irtfolio, and now 
the name of Mr, Yerkes is added 
as a formidable candidate. 

Arrivals today include L, E>. 
Ifarxof Asheville, Mr. mill Mis. 
B. K. II .ins :n,i1 soO] ol Concord, 
W. P. Wood and M. J. Tool, \\. 
L. Small null J. L. Simpson ol 
Elizabeth City, Mi. ami Mrs. Jake 
TomliuBon, of WilsoujO, n Bluiie- 
of New Bern; J. A. Mlll«, of K.,- 
eigh and A. 11. Price, of Salisbury. 

Charles \\ . eYIhgnod ieappoiul 
erl rural delivery ctrrier on   ruun 
No. 8 Washington, wii.b Jobu   ^.. 
Alligood as i ulistitiiie, 

Murder ol a Woman by a Soldier. 

Norfolk, Va , Atl„' , 84.—Cap- 
tain E W. Jones, of U..inp,ny B , 
71st Regiment, Virginia, Volun- 
teers, today killed tfeud B ibinson, 
better known as Maud Cameron, 
by almost severing tin- woman's 
head from hi r slioulderc with a 
rassr ami then attempted suleids 
by nutting his own throat. Junes 
is now in St. Vincent's Hospital 
The murdered woman mis •_':; je.n 
old. (Japtain Jone< i- about ,'tn 
years old and unmarried. T'ne 
tragedy occurred at the woman's 
bouse. 

Quiet in the Bnildm.g Line. 

JllSt B'»W is about    the    quietest 
time iii building operations thai 
Greenville has had Iu u long nine. 
You can watch out for more activ- 
ity in this direction at an early 
day. Ju»t now the new Methudisi 
church is the only building of 
consequence iu cuuts<!of   enction. 

BARACAS ENTERTAIN OVER A HUNDRED YEARS OLD* 

I 

^^^S 

Delightful Evening  al Home ol Dr.   and . A Remarkable Colored    Man Daily Seen 
Mrs. W. H. Bagwell. On Our Streets. 

On TbursJay evening from 8:30 Iu Orecnville there lives a color- 
to 12 o'clock, at I be handsome ed man, Louis Mcdowan, who is 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W.H. Bag- no doubt the oldest peison any- 
well, on Fifth street, the Baraca wherein this section if not tbe 
class of tre Baptist Sui d«y school oldest in North Carolina. We 
delightfully entertaioed the met tbe old man on the street aud 
• •iTicers  and   teachers and   two  ol asked liim his age.    He   said    he 
the  young    lady    classes  of   the 
school. 

Mrs Bagwell baa made ample 
preparation for the entertainment 
M> ilia' it might prove most pleas 
ant to all present. The lawn and 
verandas were beautifully lighted 
with Japaness lanterns, and the 
iiuiise liliiiiiini^l iind decorated 
Over an alcove window in tbe 
library was in Isrye letters the 
motto "Welcome ' and suspended 
eneatii it wns n large emblem id 

ih.- Baracs class. There were 
ituiueroni games and music was 
abundant durine the evening. 

A large ring suspended finm ihe 
ceiling i.l the virand with a bell 
lied near the ceni.-r nffoided tin 
Bud   ..i    ainiisement,   tne guests 
eetng   who  could   throw   small 

■ticks     f com    through   the   rii ;; 
r hunt   sinking    ttie   liei .    Tne 

bill iaim often. 
A . Sliterestiug gilessiiig contest 

was provided i»j placing around 
i he io.,in twenty pictures rut ft out 
advertisements! in newspapers anil 
mag '/.ui •-, i lie confestams, io 
view i ie-e f ic mes aud guere wl.a 
niicle ,mii advertised. Miss 
Jamie Bryan banded in tbe higbesi 
Dumber aid was awarded the ii -i 
prize, a pretty gold stic'» pie, 
which was presented by I) J 
Windmill. John Shelbora made 
tbe lowesl record on the gnessii|i 
and »a- nwardeil tbe "booby" 
prise, n ■ A. Ii. (! book, wi>lcn 
WHS presented by .1. W. Bryan. 

Al'n r ihi contest strips of pepei 

were banded to the guests, tbosi 
given the gentleman i-.ti.tainin. 
names uf the preaidetiu ami ihon 
in the ladies the name', of pre.-i 
ilcnr's irivea. Then lbc> win 
told io flnd their partners mil 
repair to tbe laen where tables 
were arranged and ioe oream and 
o ike served. 

Games were then resumed and 
idea nu was at its   highest   until 
he iin,i in- saying good night 

oi   i-      Many    thanks      were   c\ 
■ic-s.ii i    1)., and   Mi-.  Bauweil 

■ d  'I -iiibersof the  Baraca 
class   I, r ihe evening so pleasantly 
-pi-nt. 

did not know just what it 
was, but taking thi- best informa- 
tion he could get as banded down 
from his old master, he is nearly 
117 yeais old. He Las H calcula- 
tion lioui the bin h- of his decend 
ants by which he arrives al this 
conclusion. 

It in ly not be thai he is quite a-- 
old as he says, but there is no 
'I..nt.i ut bis being a vuryold man. 
His activity for one of his extreme 
yens j. remarkable, He goes 
ii'ioin at wui and does considerable 
woik, in-;,./ very reliable as a 
woodcnftei and gardener, lie says 
tbe rheumatism git boll of him 
about six months ago, aud he loves 
to i^el around anil "work it oil." 
"I have just engiiged to cut some 
wood for M.ij. Harding, ' the old 
mail said, "aud I hope be has u 
cord of it in his yard, as cutting 
wood is a good cure for tht 
rheumatism.'' 

'•Uncle Louis,-' a» everybody 
calls him, is a g.od Bible stude.ii 
and loyes to talk'hs Scriptures. 
especially if he can find in\ 
explaiu the "hard luiagi" Ii 
comes across. He is a Primalive 
Baptist iu t.tith and has done Some 
preaching in his day. Hs says n. 
does not have to heg in his old age, 
as besides ttie work ae is yet a >!■- 
to do for himself, hi- children ami 
grandcbildruu are good to htm 
and be does ■ -l believe ha will 
■ver come io want. 

Libel Tr al al Greensboro 

LIEUTENANT COTTON WOUNDED. PEfiSOHALS   AND SOCIAL 

Pilt Counban in Army  Meets Accident. Thursday, August 24th. 

His many   friends throughout,!    Jim Averett   weBt   ^  Ox,ord 

North Carolina will regret to learn  this morning. 

J. H. ('olib and son went to Nor 
folk this morning. 

Miss    Ellen    Proctor    went   to 
B»rkley, Va. this morning. 

O.  W.    Baker   came   in   from 
Lewiston Wednesday evening. 

that Lientenani Bruce Gotten, of 
Mb.fly fourth Coin pany Coast l.iue 
Alillery, stationed at Fort Flag i-r 
was seriousl] • om.ded io tbe loot 
recently by the penetration of a 
rifiohall which «;lS ucciUeotally 
dlM-hnrged while he  »a* at  target 

Ln-ren-.n. (ot en is sell known   Jl;J\Anle-  of K",s""-  ",'"' 

.   m-ny a, ctions of this State, and ^•dne,d8/    here    i""1   n'"" ' 
. , borne on Ihe evening li-iii.i. 

'MS .i large number ol friends.  He 
Mrs. K H. Bhelburu and uv. 

daughters, Misses Mary and Iva, 
west In William-ton this iinniiin.. 

H. M. Parson, of   Philadelphia 
who ha- Ii  visaing hnc fur the 

last few days, returned hums   this 
innrntug. 

Mrs  Patlis rt Instead, of Book j 
Mount, wh i h is !i,-en visiting he 
parents, Mr. and Mis W. U, King. 
returned home this m rmus. 

i-she eon of Col.  K. B.  Colten, of 
I'ttondale, his old home, 
near Bruce, Pitt county, 
vits. Julian Tlmbcrlake, of this 
ciiy is Lientenani Ootteo's  Bister, 

Lieutenant Gotten'a condition i- 
reported as being greatly improved, 
and he will soon visit his fathei's 
home at Coftondale plantation. He 
will be warmly received there by a 
hosts of the friends of his young 
manhood.-Raleigh News .mil Ob- 
•ervej. 

The Aarniy and N'nvy Record id 
August 19th, contains tne follow 
ing: 

"A dispatch from Purl Town 
-end, Washington, August 7■ Ii. 
s<ys: Lieuteiaoi Bruce O t e 
Ninety fmrtli Cnmpauj t'oa-l Ai 
■illery. mi duty at tori Flagler nc 
eidentally shot himself iu the fisi 
'his sfiernoon H boll I 4 o'clock, i.i 
fl'oiinga severe wound.   The ae- 

"• ,-iirred whi'e at lifl- prui 
li.-e >MMI Li- company. Lieutei.- 
iiitGotten rec inly received orders 
to proceed lo Fort Oaswell. Norti 
Cii..linii,ui.d in. . prepared to leavi 
or that pi st ;n a lew days. Hi- 
departure will !>•• delayed until !n- 
recoverj fmni the injury." 

M.-ad Split Open in Fight 

Zn-k Luuiley, awhile pressman 
about '-'•• ...-ins old, was puiiifnlh 
iijnied yesterday nfternoou al the 
VViilard Hog factory by being 
•truck over ihe head with an our 
in ibehaiidn of Frank Oartwriiht, 
ilso white. 

Thefrnean look   place   on   the 
bottom  floor of the  bag   factory. 
Prom the testimony  of eye  wil 
.is-i-s  it   -.!•. in-   that   Ihe    whole 

(ire.- 1H>IO, N •:'., Aug. 33.— 
Tue taking of lesllmony was con 
nludetl tnis ufteruoeu in the libel I 
suit ol" W. H. Oaborn vs. M. I 
Leach and the Raleigh News and 
Ob-erver. Judge Ward announced 
that he wculd sllow eight hours 
for the argument of counsel, High! 
attorneys appear in the case aud it 
it expected that live oi ulx speech- 
ei will be made the case going to 
the jury tomorrow evening. 

Col. Oshorn's cross examination 
look place this morning  ami   tbe 
plaintiff rested his oasejust befoie 
oooo, wnen Fred  L  Merrltt  a UP I 
putoo ihe stand  by ihe  defense 
lie wns tbe   reporter    who   inter- 
viewed Ool, Leucn and   wrote   the 
sriicle which appealed In the Ke»a 
aud Observer aud which   WHS   ie-i 
•ponsible for tLe libel suit    Afterl 
Mr Merrill's testimony had  been 
received a number ol letters, etc, I 
weie introduced in evidence.    Ed-1 
il 

Battleship and Schooner Collide. 

Newport, II  I ,  An.:.   24 —The 
little two niHNiod schooner   N    h 
Uallup, owned   bj     the   Sail uial 
Oil Company of   New    V.i..   mil 

I commanded by Oapiai n J hn  Ai 
drews, and with his --i   \\"i liem 
Ainl'I'UHl'.i.'ll l'1'.ll.    W;-   in     I'll;. 

i -ion «ith t ne bill! p KPIU -urge 
this afternoon off I', in) Jndj e In a 

llhlok log. am! it va- ,, I, thi 
in nipt action it llie crew of the 
battleship Ibal prev-nlc I the 
schooner from going toibe bottom, 
Ihe whale bouts aero lowered 
from tbe Keaiaaige aud ihe two 
men were picked up Th« schooner 
was pitched up temporarily by 
tne warship'* mechanic* and towed 
to Newport.     The   Keaisarge   was 

1 not even scratched. 

Mi   and Mr«. 
i Durham,  

!'.   I,.     Hoi II. dm 
<<1   here  We   lies- 

i.i\   Ii m   ItVanf i - \i-        t 
i eul -.1. .il      .ii-       i.    A 

I   i ii -in ;i\. 

F e ...y, .Vuiiu-i a:, n 

.!• ■•■    .-'ji i   II   w -II     i i 

ii - nt'ti n n . 

O; ii n W II r ii, <i;..  w< i,<   i: ■• i -. 
■i in i .ni, ii.u,niiig. 

A.   li    '!"   li     has    n-   III in d      Ii    III 
I tie imrt  ci.  mill ki 1s 

Aivin Dupree returned Tim .- 
day evening from avi-n to Noi 
folk. 

Jesse Sini lie rue ii   from  No. 
f<ukTnursday eveuiug in  v.-i. bis 
p 11 euts. 

Garl Parker came inliom   Nor- 
r.nk Thursday evening to spend a 
few d i\ • 

C (,'. I'obb, ol Niiilo'l.,  v.-on lu.s 
in-   i  visiting  his   lather,   J.   C. 
t '..lib.   returned In me Inn iy. 

Mrs. CJ. .s.  Prichard   and sou, 
Ileorge,    retnr ie I      n nue      [i-uiu 
I'.inu. ea 8pi I.  .-    I'IIUIS I II 
l.ig 

Bruce Sugg, of dan ford,^Florida, 
Who bas been visitiug  bis   lathi 
I. A.   Sugg,  relumed   Inm-     the 
ii .lining. 

11. her Foi b.-, « bu w-ss i. j u I 
in ihe excursion wieck aud bu* 
been in hospital it Koifilk, re 
tin mil h nue Thursday evcuiiu. 
We are ^la.l to see ii       i , .. 

Mlsssa M.i    ri    \ nl..-   i: 
sell and brother, Marshall, o 
Balelgb, who have been visiting 
•heir uncle, l>r '.V. II. Bagwell, 
left thi- morniug for   l'.ut-m•• -n: 

Vli   .mil Mis  V\     A.  Smith,   i^ 
Winteivilie, aie visiting Mr.    an'' 

j Mrs. Wabei Buck, 

D. S. Gbapman, who has   been 
visiting  at   his   old    home    near 

iShelmerdine, returned this   morn- 

I '""■ 
Miss Virgie Hughes, of Danville, 

who has been visiting Mrs. W. T. 
Lipscomb, left this morning tor 
A II o  . 

Mi-e Besde Hudgius, of Ports- 
mouth, « u has been visiting Miss 
Lollie White, -.tuned home this 
in ,i niiig 

Miss ,\! j.. Lie   Briukley,  of 
Scotland N;ck, who has been 
r Biting    Mis.    Helen   Bnnkley, 

turned Inane I hie morning. 

•i W. ! ti. foreman of THB 

.'KI'I.KITOW, went to Princeton 
i''   day evening   in response   loa 
i •-.. .no i iu n:. Wile, who is 

vi    nig 'I i-r . 'ii .i    beir ii.iby   is 
:\ -1- 

Burglar Scirtd Clf 

w II Ii. N\ <:., Aug. '14,—At 
"  loine of I-; I    Sugg, near Snow 

i        iii-sday   night a   negro at- 
• •-.I in burglarise bis   house, 
i ts prevent, d   from so  doing 

;>.      ii    Su/'. who   was   ou   the 
" ' - •. • « :i ii  ■    .. mi.    The   negro, 

halted,      went    under   the 
•   i- • i ii ule nil escape,    It  is 
«ion •• ■' •' i tbe burglar was 
-1-'   i lied.—Kaleig'i    Post. 

Plans Hsve Been Ayproved. 

Senator Simuions yesterday   re- 
ceived a notification Irom  the wai 
depntiiient to the effect that   the 
'ii■;■ rtmenl    lad   approved     the 
plan- lor construction of the  pro- 
posed railroad bridge from    More- 
leadGitj to Beaufort, across   the 
i.und. 

the "oik mi the election of the 
•r due wui hecomuieaeed immed- 

iately.    New- and Obsei vi r 

Russia is Suspicious 

Bt. Petersburg, Aug. 23.—It was 

stated today that the sudden de- Mrs. J. D. Ouskins, nfGriftn 
partnre from St. Petersburg MM -; who has been visiting Mrs. L. II. 
day night ol Prince llilikoil', 'Kouutree, returned homeThifsday 

rjosephus Iianiels of the News | iitinister of railroads, was for the j evening. Harry Kountrec and 
and Observer took the stand for an ' purpose o] investigating the causes ! Bi8ter, Lucy, accompanied her for 
hum or more. of several serious accidents which | a visit. 
    _ ;  ccurred    recently    in     Southern i 

Suicic-e of a Prominent Man ofWadesboro   Busala lo military trains going   lo ,    .^r' J' B* Xobles- wh" ";1> li'1-1 

! Ihe Far Bast.    In one ol these m- I wllh »PP8ndloitfa   i fes d.iv I ago, 
Ik 

lb- 

Social and Literary League Meeting. 

'"■ i nhers ••:' tbe   Greeuvllle 
!'.;• •• i:, ', ague tril I be i iter 
i.iui'd t.iis eventag from ei^litto 
ten o'clock a ihe home ufMr.a d 
Mis. \V ., lirowa, A - icciiil 
program b - wen prepared, and 
each tnemb i nf the league is 
cordially iuvited i i baprese ,t. 

Big Excursion. 

Hatch Bros', excursion g»t bick 
to Greenville from Norfolk sbiut 
ll o'clock Thursday night. T-tera 
wen- uibiir 300 people from diff r- 
ent points to goon this excursion 
aud t'i i-r from Greenville rep.irt a 
floe i . .    II iteli'n exoursio ,- are 
IllW.l.f- I. i       I 

Inn »..sine result of a discussion      Wadesboie, N. 0.,   Aug   'j:f. - L. .    ' "' went io the hospital   iu   Norfolk 
 i' ••""'• m. ney transaction that   W.<\ Hardison, a prominent cili-     .rfn|fv   „,«•„„.„,     "     "      .     Ibis morning   tube   treated,     lie 

_c ',,,,,. he. ween   the   two     One:.-,, of.his^,l,,e    committed   .„-.  ^vt^LiZ»2Z™  ~"""-'"    ^  '"'    ^    ^ 

Drawn .-d Nine Persons 

I> '• i. t'ol.i.. Aug. •*.— I' >s 
I inn..red liat a cloudburst :it 
T o.i-i.i, i coal mining camp near 

I nil ui, I'd. , Bu ded ihe town 
nnd drowned uiue perm s. CVu- 
- di ruble damage l«i   ■ o ■   t.   wns 

i used also.    All   coininuu   H 

with  Trluidad   wa> •";     ll    ii.  ■ 
i e repori was sent, 

miii forty soldiers injured 

Saloons Voted Out ol Plymouth 

Tribe Meeting. 

The Ked Men will meet tonight 
at tbe wig wain at half past eight 
o'clock for the purpose of drilling 
preparatory to going to Winter- 
ville Friday night to iustitute a 
new tribe. W. P. Edwards. 

word lead to another until Anally chic at one o'clock tonight by 
i rile lath was passed. Cut shooting himself through the bead, 
wi'.ght states that he acted iu Business trouble was the cause, 
self-defence. He says l.unilcy The deed was committed only 
•e./.-.i a mallei an I was coming half ao hour after reae^iiug home Plymouth. N. C, Aug. 24.—At 

toward kirn with the intention I from Blowing Rook, where he bad I tbe election held here today for 
evident]) of using it. Seeing this! been ou ace .unt of his health. He I and agaiust open saloons the tem- 
be took Up UU Oar about four feet Idled almost iustanlly. The suicide j perance forces won by an over- 
lung and struck Luuiley oyer the j is attributed to ill health, coupled whelming majority of thirty oue 
In,ul. Bystanders Hate that he J with recent heavy losses occasioned votes, twenty-five percent, of the 
struck Luuiley three or lour times I by the failure of tbe Indepeudant I total number of votes cast.—Kill 
with the oar. The oar was finally : Cotton Oil Company, of liarlmg ,-j .|, p0 ,i. 
hi ken, ihe break omuiing about ton, 8. 0. Mr. Hardison was own 
two feet from ih., end of the: er of one of the mills controlled by 
handle.—Wilmington Star, Ibis company.   He was o tiered tbe 

—■  . presidency of the c onueru   shortly 
Blood Hound—big thick plug 10 before the   suicide   ol   Prefident 

Cents. 

Chew tbe best—Kite   tobacco. 

It. K. l)«rgan, but declined it. 

Best twist tobacco—MaGinty. 

Large Break. 

The tobacco warehouse-* had 
tremendous sales today. Tobaoeo 
came in all last night and early 
this morning until the houses were 
tilled It keeps right on bringing 
good prices. 

Moye, We were sorry to hear of 
Dr. Nobles being siek, mid hope 
he may soon recover. 

Saturday, August Jiith. 

Jesse Harrington went to Wilson 
Ibis morning. 

Mis. Alice White, oi Hertford, 
Is \ i-iiting Mrs. J. While. 

Mrs. 0. W. Kemp, of Jamesvtlle, 
is visiting Mrs. B. II. Taft. 

Kev. It. K. Fleming returned 
Friday evening from a visit to 
lisaiioke Bapids. 

Mrs. S. ('. Wells and daughter*, 
Misses Rosa and Kill,   of   Wil-ou, 
who have been visiting Mr.-. W.Js 
King, returned borne   Ibt.    ui.cn- 
iug. 

1'reliininary Examination  rree tu Al!. 

Dr. J. HenryOdom, main office 
Atlanta Ga. The well known eye 
specialist, will be In Greenville, N. 
Cat one of I be hotels, Saturday 
Si pi 2, 1005 and will be here 10 
ui 15 days aud longer if the citizens 
of the town aud county need his 
services. He cures all diseases of 
tbe eye, tits glasses to suit every- 
body, old and young. Duplicates 
lei sis in your old frames. Tbe 
eyes cause headaches Many 
diseaass are cured by lonklng after 
youi eyes,  , i      :i.,' throat. 

ft 21 aid a, sw 

Preserving     peat*    at   8. 
Boaults, 

M. 

 ej    , » - -.- ——.^—— - 
—-—      .^-**.- 

POOR PRINT 
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Every Careful 
Thoughtufl 

Parent is Particular 

STATEMENT.    ISPECIAL RATES 

PW 

Children Wear. 
We have been engaged in the business of shoeing the 

LITTLE FOLKS 50 LONG, 

and the habit of wiling the best and fitting the feet 

properly has grown to be such a fixed custom with us 

that you may feel perfectly safe 

When You Buy Your 

Children's Shoes Here. 

Our stock of children's Slippers embraces almost every 

desirable style and shape of the Manufacturers Art, 

suitable for lpOS Summer Wear. 

Th?s<* Stipptn are all first class in every respect, and of the best 

makes, yet we are offering them at greatly reduced prices—the reason 

is, we are overstocked and don't want to carry them over. 

The opportunity is your.*;.    We will be 

glad to serve you. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

Of Town Finances. 

List of claims audited and al- 
lowed by the Board of Alderman 
of the tOWB of Greenville from 
July 1, l.iuj to June 80, ltH'5. 

STKKKTS AND BBWBBS. 

No.       To whom issued.     Ain't 
f»34 O Hooker ;s  4 60 
885 Tims Cottcu 1 50 
i     Baker* Hart lu 80 
y     Ferd Barnhill 21 GO 
in   0Hooker •1 50 
2o   II l. Carr 47 71 
jb   J li Cherry ft Co 13 90 
85   Ferd llarnb.il 1 :'o 00 
i.'p   El L Carr L'L' >l 

."I'I   koye & Parker 00 
;    Ferd UarnhiU i'i :» 

iki   III. Carr 11   CIS 

(*3   Baker ft   'art 16 88 

.<:;   Perd liarnhil) 23 1" 

107 11 L Carr 10 !I7 

1 in   Mrs 11  M   Harris.-, 17.'. <'i 
i is o Hooker ,i4 Oi 

i:.'7 Brink ey & Hooker 17". Ml 

1. -   III.1     IT 4-; w 
11:; .1 i; Moore 50 00 
17.' ferd Barnbill 21 in 
I'm 23 M 

218      •• ■JO 00 
I'JO Moye d Parker H 31 
232 .las Long 77. 00 
238 II LCurr (i .".' 
235 W l< Parker 7 99 
I'll Major Pollard 13 0b 
2IH Perd UarnhiU I'.i CO 
25B 11 Lt'arr 8129 
•j;.; Ferd Uurnliill •2'21 li 
278 H LCarr 3 If' 
27M W T < lodw in 0 77' 
2*2 .1 B Cherry ft Co 77> 
2*5 11 LCarr 9ft IW 
299 J B Cherry 1H7I 

:i(i7 Ferd UarnhiU 23 :"><' 
808 11 1. ' arr 11-:•.!' 
809   •• ■.'■1 n 
841  Perd Barnbill 98 Mi 
y.",4 11 I. Carr li- i■:; 

via 
A TLANT1C COAST LINE. 
rll'KKALO, N. Y., and return 

#20.20 Annual luerlinK Graud 
Lodge B P O K Kufixlo, N. Y. 
July 11—15. 1805. Ticket* on 
►ale July 8th, Stuauil 101b, filial 
limit July 15th. Ticket! will lie 
■eMricted tucoutiuuoue pafsayt- 
in each direction Extrusion ol 
unal limit to AiitMiM 4th may he 
ohtaineil by dep.H-it of ticket 
with Special Apentanil payment 
of fee of 81 00. STOP OVER M 
Washington, Ualtini >re and 
Philadelphia ou ticket! reading 
through those points will lie al- 
lowed on going trip within 
transit limit, and ou return trip 
within fund limit, July liitb. Il 
tickets have been extended, atop 
iraii lie taken uoi to ex« e<-d ten 
day*, not later Ihen August 4th 

\.SrTi.'KV I'.VKK.N J. and i.tun 
817.90: National Educational 
Association, Albany Park,X..I. 
July 3—7tn. Tickets on sale 
Jure 29th lo July 2nd inclusive 
final limit   Jul\   loin.   Ticket* 
re-i.-icleil lo CVlltiuOoua   |iaosag. 
tii eidi   direction.  fltteoslOD ol 
I In- final limit   111:13    lie ulitaii ei 
t-i August  31a*i t»j  Uepoaii ot 
lul.it with Special Agent aup 
payinent of fee of 50 OButS .1 
lime nl' deposit- Hlop over ai 
New York on return trip nmj 
he obtained provided tickfi 
has been validated by joiul 
agent. Asiuiiy Park and i- 
deposited with Joint Agent Net 
Jfol 1- in" later than one da.\ 
after vulidation at Anbury Part 
and upon payment of fee »l 
11.00 ai tuneol deposit, out in 
on CM- shall Kn.p over at New 
York   Miewl     •■ \<>iui     AugUBl 
Hlat. Stop ove-s, Washington, 
Baltimore and Philadelphia will 
be'permitted 011 the going trip 
»u in gmi'g limn ol ihe ticket 
,...: tu «-M ceil Ju i 3rd and on 
lue   return  trip    within    final 
lilul'of licl-e! [I tickets have 
h, en extended stop over  may lie 
! n tm peri,"i ..I ten  dajs not 
lii fXCI-ell Augii-i 31 at. 

Total I HH 1 

MAYm,'. AI.III:HMI-:N, CLKKK, 

TREAai'KKII .1M1 TAX COLLIilTl 

No       To whom issued 
217 1: I. Carr 
33   Edgar Buck 
lt>    M A Allen 
57   W U Parker 
7:;  «J 0 Lanier 

74   Charlie Cobb 
7(1   Edgar Buck 
77   J K Move 
loll w A llowon 
12H AH Tall 
180 « has Cobb 
I 1 i Johns Congloton 
I is  II LI air 
102 \v K Parker 
1-:; (' S Carr 
In) .It' Laulor 
l-r. .1 K Moye 
liii 0 1J Bountree 
210 .1 s UonglotoD 
211 W R Parker 
219 0 Starr 
^•.'.. W A Bowen 
228 .1 C Lanier 
227 (hasCobb 
255  I) J \V Indian I 
259 A IITi.it 
203 P M Wont. 11 
278 0 I) Bountree 
2W 1 P M Wuotcii 
.'95 •) K l'ongloton 
2t'U A II Tall 

14  1 has I'obb 
318 .1 li Moye 
,,iti T E Booker 
;;I7 J U Lanier 
318 F M Wooten 
326 <  I) Rountreo 
328 II Lt'arr 
830  D.I  Whichanl 

, F M Wooten 
B5H J B I'.uijil.'toii 
B57 I lias t obb 
^.•>,s T K Hooker 
369 08 Carr 
860 W A Bowen 
881 J R Moye 
809 A 11 Tuft 
808 Jt' Lanier 

An 
-j 

I) 
s 

S.'l 

Q 

8 

I 
10 
in 

li 

I 

I 
127. 

Centra! Academy! 
REV. M W HESTER. Principal 

PDOF W- M   HINTON. Associate Prln 
A Christian home and High 

School for boys and  yound men 
Splendidly' located in Warren 

county, one mile from depot, im- 
mediately on S, A. L>i road in a 
beautiful grove of 12 or 15 acres 
on a 000 acre farm. 

For further information ad- 
dress the Principal or Associate 
Princepal, Littleton, N. C. 

Always 

m w 

-ON- 

Hand. 
stmk <ii Framing 12, 14 x 16 ft. 
Also German Sliding, Ceiling and 
Partition and all kinds dressed 
lumber necessary tor building; a 
house complete. Hills cut to or 
der en abort notice. 8m<L 

Greenville Lumber & Veneer Co- 

IALB   OF    INSOLVENT   TAX 

LI8T8. 

Notlas Uherobj irlven thut UM iu- 
.i, ».i; lax li.-.i> ol lii.- eoUDly of I'itt 
for il" y< :ir- IU01I a.... 1904, « .li be lold 
ui public auction, tn fchebighesl bidder 
for eanh| before the court h<ni^«' door 
in ll.rt inwni.f CreeDvllle, mi Mi'ininv, 
S"|pl.-inl.er 4th, IBUft.at ID.    I'be lists 
Kill he sol.l by townships 

Bi order of the Board ol Commis- 
sioners of Pitt I'OUDIV. 

B. wn.UAMS, Clerk. 

White Front Barber Shop 
OPFOMTE J B CHGRRV A co 

Shui'i»    UH/OPS, ••1<*IIII   Toweli   auij 
ut^i Work fjiiuraiH' -»). 

COSMETICS A SPECIALTY. 

Thnoklni; one ami all for you   pas 
atr"i..iL'c and hoping  for your eon 

i i.u'iin'i-. I remain, 
Y'Mirs to  '"I've. 

8. J. NOBLE-S Prop. 

SUITED. 

NOTICE TO CKEDITORS. 

The" leili of   Superior Court 
having issued letters ' '   admin 
istration to me. the 11 n'-1' rsignod 
on the 22nd day of Aug. 190"), on 
the estate of W. E. Jolly, deceas 
ed, NOTICE is liereby given lo 
ail persons indebted to th*  es 
late to make immediate payment 
tntha undersigned,   and   to  all 
creditors of said estate to present 
their claims properly  authenti- 
cated, to the undersigned, with 
in twelve months after  date  of 
this notice] or this aotice will be 
plead in baref their recovery. 

This 22 day of Ant;. 1006. 
F. <J James, 1! V Jolly 

at'y        ad'nr on the estate ol 
V/.E. Jolly. 

A barrel ror ih" Imnz >i. 
A hauit OUl forth*' '<• ■'. 

A knock-'»ut ftir the l>rul* r 
And "Notice" for the .*■••. 
"Notice" Li i''•■ i-aiii-*   All dru 

sell ii a'"l ^iii»i->ti:--- r*M> r<-»i      ughlt 

GREENVILLESGREAT 
DEPARMENT STORE. 

Total 

I'OLU'K 

No.       To whom Issued 
11 J T Smith 
15 J t! Kives 
10 W H McGowau 
30 J 1- Uaniel 
37 JOItivoa 
38 W il McQowan 
40 J T Smith 

7.J(A> 

Hi (It) 
4 00 
tilO 

850 00 
4 0(1 

50 00 
4 no 
BOO 
4 00 
0 00 

73 00 
-1 0 

*_'.'i titi 
1 :.i' 1 u 
25 no 

I'i (li: 

•I I U I 

(1 1)0 

111 (III 

I'i 1)0 
li (III 

1!,". mi 
105 70 
185 OU 
80 on 
86 ou 

•_• nil 

2 III) 

1 00 

H (id 

-mi 

900 
•_' U( 1 

2 mi 

1456 JO 

Aui't 

50 00 
40 00 
40 00 

e 00 
4000 
40 01) 
50 00 

FOR  SALE. 
A nice farm lying ■'■> Tar river six 
i!.-.- from  Qwenvllla  on Greenville 

1111 i WailiinKlon road ooatalnlnir 831! 
ai'i'.' . This hum i- in good Bx, lias i 
lobaoco bai-ai 00 it. ■ good pack- 
bouae, yood stablM aid out houses, 
dwelling » Ith live 1 ooma lately repair 
d mill one coat o( paint and every- 

tbinn  ready to ;.'i> hi work.   School 
lieUM' out   mi!.',  rliliri'll -I 111 il- s. 

Appl v to, 
\V.'[,. WOOTTKM, 

;, P. D. N0.8. Greenville, N. <: 

NEWMAN 
it the Old Stand. 

I have piircbaaed the stoci; ..1 
.. • (»? I'.IMl-X and uusiuess of VV. J. 
i'- i'....en and >*ill carry on the bus- 
iness at hih old stand on Five 
Points. 

I will mid lotnastoeb to meet the 
ICUIIIIIIIH of the trade and will at 
ill limes mi 1 v u complete line of 

Heavy and. anc' Groceries. 
I-'IHIIK,   Confection li ies, TUIMMVO 

• 'i|i 1 ri, eto. 
Call on in-' when yon want the 

ite*i Qrocertea tor the lowest prtot 
•■ v, lii< h liny cm he lold. 

J. J. TURNAQE 
The rive Points Groctr. 

HARNESS KEPAIRED and SHOES 
ii\' esperlenosd workmen "it the ehop 
ofO. II. BUIs In Wloslow & Mills 
•tables 

QIV6 MB   *   TKUL 

DR. 
LaFRANQQS 

I COMPOUND. 
Saff."Pi*ily reBulnfi.r   SSf#ntl.   DruK^l.thur malL 
KfMksi ( free.    I    ■   1 >! 1- 1 ■■■.' ' Phlliaoli.hIa.Pii. 

Institute    for 
Young 
Women and 
Conserva- 
tory of 
*1ir*.ic.   The 

College 

rLALL l  Ml,h suodird 
ItAT.riGll    JCatalof<u« 

o. c.       / FRW 

Hi ,1 

Three  Bulls  For Sale. 
O.ie, half llnlstpin ami Inn 

Deavon, 4 ,venr» old. One, lull 
Holnieiii and half Jersey, 4  isstl 
old.   Une, full blood ll.il»iein,  3 
yen 1- old. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bro., 
QriiueslHii'l, N. C. 

[ODtioued on prge 7.] 

Stock ul Goodt lor Sale Cheap. 

We will null the H. H.   Proetot 
block of general luerchaudiBO at 
Qriaieslaud at a hig discount aud 
will rent or sell the btoie to pur- 
chaser of the Btock. 8tock inven- 
tories between 82,500 and 53.0C0. 

J. O. Proctor A Bro., 
Qrlmesland, N. O. 

STRONG 
Again 
1*  what Mrt.  Lucy 
Stovall.ofTilton.Ga* 

(aid after taking 
Kodol  Dyspepsia 

-•^S|    Cure.    Hundreds 
**       of other we»k 

women  are 
being  re- 

ll| stored to  perfect 
health by this rsm- 
edy.   YOU may ba 
well if you will Uka 
it 

Indigestion causes 
nearly all the sick- 
ness that women 

have. It deprives the system of nourish- 
ment and the delicate organs peculiar to 
woman suffer — weaken, and become 
diseased. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

enables the stomach and digestive organs 
to digest and assimilate all of the whole- 
some food that may be eaten. It nourishes 
the body, and rebuilds the weak organs, 
restoring health and strength. Kodol cures 
indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, sour 
risings, bslching.heartburn and all stomach 
disorders. 

Diffests What You Eat 
S.iUkMLk.l4.»« 
tlMM M BMl ." 1.. 
yl»l. — W ■■« tin- 

rr*p.r,d .1 Ik. L.k 
•r.wrf.lS c DtWltl 
«.o»..eiiic»i»,»" 

For Sale By 
JNO. L. WOOTEN. 

STATEMfiNT, 

ot Town Finances. 

[Continued from page 8. 

49   .' L Daniel 
551    J T Smith 
60     J  <i   Hive, 
til    w H McQowan 
75 
86 JT Smith 
87 J O  Kivcs 
89 Geo Clark 
90 Alien Kiltrcll 
0.")   Edgar llu<-k 
lo.1 J L Daniel 
128 J T Smith 
189 .1 (4 Kivcs 
i»i M H McGowan 
LSI t;o.i Clark 
132 Allen Kittrell 
138 H KKeol 
140 Edgar liuck 
111  .1 L Daniel 
164 H PKeel 
165 (i A. Clark 
166 Joe \V'i!!is 
167 .1 T Smith 
ItiS J (1 Hives 
169 W 11 McGowan 
196 J T Sin th 
197 J <; Rives 
188 « 11 McGowan 
1'iir. .1 1, Daniel 
209   ■• 
214 J T Smith 
218 .1 <i liives 
216   ^ H McGowan 
24 1 -I   ■' Smith 
245 J U : lives 
246 •  H Mctlowan 
208 J TSniith 
209 J ti Hives 
27o      11 vicOowan 
3(»2 .1 T -initli 
303 .1 i. Hives 
304 vs 11 McGowan 
384 J T Smith 
;;:!■ J       Kivcs 
;{;«; v1- 11 Mctlowan 

Wl'l NKSS TKXBM   AND   KI.I.II1N 

I'KISO.N I:KS. 

No.       To whom issued 
U   John Gray 
(.U    Harriet Hopkins 
17.". 
I'.l.t 
2.rK> J 0 Lanier 3 1 i 1 

r.i 10 
40 tat 251 J.*? Nobles 
40 mi 

Ain't 
5c 

1 o5 
1 I.. 
I    lo 

01. 

f>0() 

50 (e 
40 (Ml 

125 
1 25 

82 "ii 
8 00 

51 00 
40 0O 
9 15 
:i 75 
2 50 
2 B0 

88 80 
3 -<> 

1 IT. 
|g 76 
13 75 
50 00 
10 Hit 
10 I in 

•r.i 11 N 1 
|n mi 

ID no 
:; HI' 

.', Oil 

I o 00 
Id on 

40 0U 
:,u • II 
in in 
in on 
50 Of 
411011 

•lo on 
;, ' oi' 

4-i 00 

4 .(JO 
50 ''0 
4  
It) (Ml 

252 P M Hiiliai-.l 
iw.'> Harriet Hopkins 
275 

Total 
QOABD HOUSE. 

Xo.      To whom issued 
81 J B Moye 
82 " 
I id (lllen Warren 
l2o J II Cherry ft Co 
122 Greenvilll I. .v V Co 
123 ST w bite 
125   C  1) K   Ulltlee 
14a II LCarr 
150 E <; Flanagan 
151 John Planagau 11 Co 
156 TH Bat an 
159 J BCherry*Co 
173  M   l( I'arker 
i7'.' II LCarr 
I8o Baker >v Hart 
•.'o4 LII Pender 
257  H LCarr 

Total    ' 

INSi:H.\N'<'K. 

No.       To whom issued 
88li II A  Ahite 

5o 

I   So 

.\l!l   t 

39   III 
137 5o 

1 00 
• 5 63 
17 86 
2lO 

.", -- 
5 <MI 

lo 5.. 
:; ,2 
7 "... 

4;, n.; 
loo 81 

•.'.I 2o 

1 (Ml 

4,1. r 

Ain't 
12 .'Ml 

Total iti:.'* i'i 

TEAMSTEH AND MOUSES. 

No.        To whom issued       Ain't 
2 Savage ft Tunstall 
10 .) II Cherry ft Co 
17 Albert Will-ams 
gl J R Corey 
:;.i ('(, Mnrkev 
39 Albert Williams 
58 Suva:;.- ft Tunstall 
62 Albert Williams 
Si 
sii .1 I!' berry .> Co 
90 H 1/ Carr 
loo 0 (l st irkuy 
105 H. Ii  Car 1. 
in .1 HUorey 
115 CG -tarlcey 
11!)    .1     li   ''II"!   !■•      ft   <'0 
135 Albi rl  •'• ii i mis 
14'i  (   (I Sllllliey 
151 Kleminir .•;■ Mooring 
157   I ii' In'i'iy ft Co 
170 Albert Williams 
]81   I'SFM I.e.- 
200 Albert Williams 
217   •• 
228 J H ( he.-ry .v Co 
236 ■' (IBtarkey 
23» .1 H Cherry ft Co 
21.". Fleming * Mooring 
L> 17 Albert Williams 
271    " 
283 J II Cherry ftCo 
286  'I L Can' 
800 •' II Cherry »t Co 
805 Albert Williams 
nil li LCarr 
381 Albert Williams 
:t4l J H Cherry ft Co 
:i4ii   " 
849 B I- < an 

Total 720 8(1 

A'f'I'OltNBV'S l-EKS. 

No.        To Whom issued 
S.T.I  P M Wooten 
888 PC Harding 

18 08 
82 21 
22 •' 1' 

6 9(1 
21 57 
■rl 5n 

ii in 
22 .".11 
22 5" 
30 28 

51 
I ! 20 

1 :.o 
10 23 
(i'i 

•1-1 5( • 
4 5'i 
1 fin 

21 67 
22 50 
1(1 50 
22 r>o 
22 5ii 
3.". 12 

C. 00 
:v.i 4: 

66 
22 BO 
22 -"id 
44 40 
3 00 

;ii 92 
22 5o 

I (H 

.\li\ EUT1SINU AND I'KINTIM.. 

No.        'lo whom issued        Ain't 
12   DJ Wblchard l 00 
3U     " " IB 5o 
Ai       •■ ■■ 4 OU 
07    II I. Carr 4« lo 
lo2 D J Whichard " •"" 
171 Greenville P'tg House  ■• 25 
2o3 I) l A liiclmrd 
221      " 
250    " 
207    " 

THE NEW   WAY! Sleep Comfortable 
-BY- 

SLEEPING ON THE BEST. 

Roya! Elastic Felt Mattresses u~2 su 

perior to all others. 

1 an 

i o5 
8 75 
45o 

12oo 

// you Had to   Get   Your 
News In the Old Way? 

In the old times people had to go from bous« to li use 

t > I'M 'be news or meet ;.t the uroH roada store once a week 

in find ..in what was going on.    They were si, w day.-. 

It Is Not So Now 
• 'ui in tb's day of iiiuiieions postoffioes ami rural tree delivery 

mail toii'es yon can get the news every day. 

This is the leading ay- and no homn is complete witbon' 

a (rood newspaper. Every man OUKIH to takehis county paps 

md know what is going on. 

The Reflector 
.•an supply you with the news.     \\'e print two editions, Daily 

and Semi-Weekly 

Our IJerns'.ine 3 piece Enamel Iron Beds are Recog- 
nized as the best 

Remrnebsr every Royal Elastic Mattress and Rerr.ftkia 
bed is sold under guaramee-If not the best, price re- 

funded. 

OUR    STOCK   IS   COHPLETE    EN 
EVERY   DETAIL 

Floor Covering of every description, Sideboarc's, China 
Closets, Hook Cases, Parlor Suits and Chaiis of all 

kinds. 

IEH ¥015 USD HMITURE 
You will be consults<?. the interest of your pocket baok 
to investigate our stock. Our Legget and Ncislcss Bed 
Springs are perfection in making.   Try a pair. 

A, 
'total '•"•» 15 

.s.MAI.I.  POX. 
N'o.      To whom issued Ain't 
78   Bdpir Buck I .r'7 
70 l{ By mini 2o no 
-o    Kdgai  II   'k 
83     I 'liliey ii  I'.iwen 
o'.i   Urcenville Livery Co Xoo 
L08 Edjrar Buck 2180 
117     ■•            •• |(5o 
131    ••           " 12 5o 
137 l) .1 A iiichard 2ooo 
116 Laughinglionse A Moye :<i .■:.. 
Hi:; Dr      11 liagwell I800 
17- Dr B L iieiiler 33 2o 
l-.s .1 l, -.\ ooten 51 21 
204 Dr J B Nobles 9 7.. 

Total 2(io 38 
ELECTION. 

N'o.        To whom issued Ain't 
319 Edgar Buck 5 39 
320 I) R Jar vis 1 00 
821 W H Smith I 00 
322 J P 1 taker 1 ".. 
323 L w Lawrence 5 42 
•i2l Major 1 Fleming 1 00 
325 T >l Hooker I no 
827 I'M Johnston -r> "o 
829 J (l Bowling B 89 
851   II l. "air 5 12 

;il 62 

THE DAILY REFLECTOR 
is a 4 page paper and costs 
only $3 a year. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
i twice-a-week 1 is a large 
8 page paper, $1 a year. 

NEXT  DOOR TO 5AM WHITE'S. 

Don't he without a papi r wheu yu can ^et one so cheap. 

21 7."i   |i' yon are not a subscriber send in vour order indav. 
7 25 

1 

No. 
(1 
18 
25 
BO 
:ti 
64 
83 
05 
09 
llll 
124 
136 
156 
168 
Hill 
171 
\H2 
]sft 
ion 
202 
808 
•> 1 o. 

24 - 
gll'J 

• "IS 
:i('(i 
838 

Total 

,\\lis, LIOHTING AND 
To whom issued 

8 LCarr 
Joe Moore 
Red OOil MfgCo 

..       n 
Joe Moore 
Red OOil Mff,'Co 
Henry White 
S T White 
W H White 
Standard Oil Co 
W 8 Fleming 
\V H Whits 
B L Worthlngton 
J II Cherry A Co. 

«. o 

\V H White 
lted C Oil Mfg Co 
11 LCarr 
w 11 White 
Standard Oil Co 
Red ('Oil Mfg Co 
i',. -  M'hitn 

I     ||;,-C   lb    I 

I'I 11      '' 
.) ii • h'l rv A «'•• 

11,'IIIV   '    1"'-'' 

Ain't 
2.1 "0 

10(1 00 j 

las no 

on.. 
Am't 
24 50 
25 00 
21 97 
22 65 
25 00 
14 44 
25 00 

165 
25(10 
35 56 

4 25 
25 HO 

1 75 
1 60 

20 
25 00 
411 09 

1199 
25 00 
I I (17 
50 86 
gn on 
L.*>     :' 

I    Ml 
... 

'  '-' 

Total 
NOTLIS AMI INIKItr.ST. 

No      To whom Issued Am't 
22 201 111 Greenville B ft T Co     loon 
26 82 j 228          "          " loon 00 

861830 H LCarr 1625 00 
I '.111 

Total 2685 00 
PIKE DEPAUTMENT 

No       To whom issued Am't 
217 W B Brown 3 71 
Si7 II V Hooker ."• 00 
:t     M Fleming 2 00 
4     o       " 2 00 

II (' Hooker •"> 00 
Ferd I'arnhill 2o 00 

L11     |; J Cobb 2o 00 
88   Ola Forbes 8 83 
41    Rl. II umber 0226 
4S   11 c Hooker 2 60 
60   M Fleming 2 00 
53    J M Ileus- 12 5.) 
97   BO Hooker "5o 
lol M Fleming 4 00 
121 J B Cherry ft Co 8 lo 
115  RL Humber 0 60 
161 H 0 Hooker loon 
17'i M Fleming - "" 
177 Abx Bailey "5 
187 John Muiphy 5 00 
194 II Fleming - 00 
2o7  W 1 lVnder 25 00 
222 J B Cherry 600 
860 John Murphy Boo 
261 H 0 Hooker 7 60 
2115 O E Harris 18 80 
280 Trustees [OOFHall     loo 
292  11 (1 Hooker 8 -r"> 
808 John Murphey '-''». 
807 J B Cherry A Co 2 88 
Bo]      M              " (it) Co 

, . ii ' en '• 
llll.i 1 l,n I'OI i,- s 
:;■■■ |.\ rd 1 mi hill 

, .   17   ■'   '    1 'I.el     y A:  t'(l 
.■.■:: II I.C.rr 

V^ Job Department 
__^-^> OF THE ^^__ 

F(EFLECT0FI PRINTING HOUSE 
IS BETTER EQUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

To   Produce Hih$h*Glass   Qom» 
mercial Printing, 

SEND IN Ml ORDERS. 
REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE, Greenville, N. C. 

GtWiV i n 1 

Beginning Saturday July 13th, ai d 
Se    OUr entire stork [or '. off. 

$ totf * 

ir 20 da - only we will 

Embroideries. 

35c values (./ 2lc. ISc values (3 l lc 
25c values Qi 19c. loc values Qt   -.-. 

Valencieiinc and Tochow Laces reduced iii this'salo. 

Colored Lawns 15c value, 3c. 
A big reduction in ail dry srondn'and notions. 

SHOES. SHOES. 
Ladies Oxfords and Sandals in Patent Kid. 

88.50 values (>t 12.75 88.00 values Qt 82.25 
2.50 values (•(   2 00 2 On values <"    165 

1.50 values (..   1.15J 

James F. Davenport 

H. A. White 

ANOTHER OFFER. 
FREE To All Our Subscriber s 

^■^ THE GREAT^-^ 

AMERICAN  FARMER, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. 
BSdited by mi Able Corps of Writers. 

Within the Next Thirty days We Offer Two for the 
Price of One: 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
and THE AMERICAN FARMER. 

oth One Year For $1.00.   Think of It. 
This unparalleled offer is made to nil new subscribers, and all 

old ones who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty days. 
SAMPLE COPIES FREE. 

INSURANCE 

Hirry Sklnntr. Harry Skinner, Jr 
H. W. Wh(db«. , 

SKINNER & WHEDBEF. .! 

Greenville,  N.  C. 
W Prompt and Careful attention given to all business. 

Littleton Female   ollege 
Splendid location. Health resort Over 800 boarding 

pupils last year. Bigll .:i:nle of Work. Sigh Standard of cul- 
ture and social life Conservator] advantages in tnuslo. Ad- 
vanced c mrses in Ai' anp Elocution. Hot water beat. Elec- 
tric lights and other modern iiupioYein*>ut«, 

Remarkable health record/only one death among pupil* 
• n 2H years Close personpl attention to the health and social 
deveppment of every pnpi 1. llin'i standard of scbollarshlp 
All poplls dress alike on all public occasions, CHArlQES 
VERY LOW. 

94th Aanuai Session will begin 8-pt. ISrh. 190ft. F..r 
catalogue address. REV J. M   RHODES, A. M.. 

PBKSIDRNT, Littleton, N*. c. 

£TABiimv Tn CentraI Barber Sh°P-!t ls To° Ht>t To cook 
W.       rlHl    N    CD. I     E*»o«i & Fleming Prop, Allll , ,,,„ ,„„ ^ 

LAWYERS, 
w<...ms 3 «nil 4 IHMIIIIC  r.^-l* lli.ll.llny. 
W .    1 .-r. I.T   UIIUOI*,-'    HI..1   »'■     .»w 

MsocisUst witb us, in thf i.i'icthf ..1 
!   I.- Lkw, Mr. lliiri'i akh.iwr,J . 

Ill]   ~,S      Tin'tinij uiutic will c«..i .i.it.' ,. ii-'rA-- 

•I 1 115 
I .... 

I Located   In main   basines faction 
NOrtOlK,  Va. ot the town. 

...11,.   r..'iem and handlers oi i Four chairs In 0 

of tint trouble. 

11 
More -*K1KWHH   *    WlIKO  KK,   „.,,.,,. . 

.....    I 1;,... 

•|hlli'!'IH'l'     Ullll     *<- I !»HI"l,l 

lotal 
.   , ' -   |j»w»«rn. 
t»oi    • i    jn.iuwy lad, h"'" 

Total Sii.t nO, [TO IIT. C.'MIM Kli.j 
IIAKHV •■I<I^^ Kit. 
H.  W. WHI.IIHr'M 

r chairs in operation and each  S'\"'  '',' ",",':","'"   f"r Vle*Crackers, 
one ores,,.,,, over by a .killed     iSTSSr % re.S?1o °.m- 
1 nil-.-' Batter 1 n Uv every <iu\ 

•   mid   -' 'lom-i.l.    ..,..,,.. :. .._ ,.,z.,,. .....n|Kin.' Pitt county Stuns.' 
..ii.   .„v.  ... ,., '"I'hoe.iiHiH Candies. 

■ past,,.!..",.....   •;;;;!'''""h-* ","1 -•"••i"» *• 

PJSARCELLUS FLEMING HlRSCttlt'-e TO TMP.   Rr:PLr!l.rOK , 
il 11 -1: _\ 'in 1.1 ci.iia;..r..i v. 

.;   . 11 • -i   -.-   v. n..,..! 

L«,n  rtt> 

POOR PRINT 



mmti     !■    in i ■        m 

Thl: l=A.STERi\   klil-LECTOR 
i - i   > v   ,    ill     : |i l \ 

V '•  I'lniriMFTOK 

i'. .    i ■ ■' -■•   -i Uren vi   ... N. r .   i. 
\vl,,..-    . M      |i| .'All    upou    ll'I'llollli. ■!.. 

Ian   . all. T. 

The    hoard    'if   tustees    of     the 

.issville Baptial orphanage   has 

elected l!ei   XI    I.   Ki-olrr,   of    Mr 

;i   --■ ge ..nil manager   .if    tlie 
.11- itiniou ',.   siuvoo I    licv.    .1      I'. 

ll«»one. icsijiu d 

• ittM-i'  ;    Pill HIMI ndioinit.u' •'••unties. 

: %xti *n /idiojj 

(I :;'  '     -.ill.!' i ,'IMY,   N    I'..   ' L'IBOAT.   ADO.   -'.I.  IMS. 

ERI 

1 he   ' 

n 
I.T.I    M 

«... 
Ira n d   ■ ■ ■ 

!;rATH. 

,r rt 

III' 

being 
11   for 
eff:i 

Rllgaia M\»  s   ■ 

pM   • Ij.ori.'llo •- il 

•an make I er. 

•it.    I >n t    from 

sa ike  ■'■'i an 

.-- ins i.f 

i 

I* iseaid 1'ri-iHii   Roosevelt   is 

very bi i«.fn| ,,l pmce.    lie KOII nto 

«• ill   II  rhl-S   :  V   lli|UM.|f, 

- 

.. •,!   i 

i   _■   >' l' 

V«    . :    i. .     .,■■             '« l»J 

Wi :■■   ■'   ; i -i     !•• : 

lo.t     li'sall in   being   n-d   to   ■' 

thing If ft U»« 'i ! '- " '■''' ''"' •>i"" 

•lay mail ii p •- slonj! about as well 

sithonl it; hul once nwd '"  "'   0,1«' 
feel,    .„,..-;;.: U.l...ve   ii - *•''•-        lhew'p  •••^v8,.o,„leUts  |,.,1   „* 

ville Landmark. **" "karp-n ,l"'ir pencils again, as 

The comment rf lb* landmark i J it lne*8 like IIMI  pnes  negotiation* 

1      .  -.       I   , ..    ,      Mnun-A    ill,      *lH  BlW  Hill   ti. Il1 tllll'L". true, nul it    «l iCB   Ma    Iein<«* t*   m* i — 

wrong incidmt to Sabbath vi •laii.>n 

The commandments given "n Sim i Th« Snlun of Sola aim proposed 

ii arly six thousand ware ago bavej"' Wise Mice already In* six wives. 

DO) Ii ■■••ii repealed.   Jelioisiui in lii 

Say! if the jail is loo confining fur 

\li. Runnia and XIr. Soncll. and iliai 

t H ir health has been very mud. in 

paired  by  the confinement,   arkat'a 

the   matter of  sending them  to the 

roads'    This would  afford plcaty o 

fre-di air and exercise for them. 

The Atlantic hotel   al   More-head 

is getting ready t'>  go   into   winter 

quarters aritii the rinse of the nionih 

There are people who like   iSeptein- 

hrP at the seaside, hut   it   does    not 

There .-.r.-Mutters njit now   that  Bo* W*° k«*P   "**•   B0*""   °IH'" 

ivilb _.|,t m have ii ho i.i  of forth* few who go in that mouth. 

rade or rham1 er   f e uniuen e I" k- 
ing alter 

An improved   condition   in   the 
yellow fever situatii n al   New   Or- 
leant is reported     As cooler weather 

i- rl ravins near the plague may aoon 
lie wiped mil It is hoped that this 

- :.-. ii a experience with the fever 
in i'. prove proGtable to ilw* i-ity   in 
III.- ill'IIIV 

wicked reign as king of Judah no 

dertook to destroy the law. perhaps 

under the delusion that without tl.< 

law there would he no sin. but 

neither his penknife nor the flame* 

expunged the law or its penalty. .V 

the present day men have the idea 

that en the plea of business neers-i 

ty i r convenience the law to kee) 

the Sabbath holy may be vitiated 

with impunity, but the law continues 

in forro an Mr-' idven, and sooner • r 

Liu r lueic niii ••• .in • ii.i_ ;••■ 

everv violation. 

\s denials are in nrdi i ii is   alinoel 

'iniefnrhimtofi.lv   he  never    pro- 

posed. 

Atlanta seems to draw well, even 

to lightning The largest hotel in 

ilie city, the capitol and a thousand 

lelephones were hit in one storm llic 

other day. 

Lot Angeles has discovered a man 

with his heart   on   the   right   side. 

Pity but what   .here   were   lots   of 

ii.ple   niih   liieir   hearta   on   the 

■ i.Jii i ide 

liiissin is ii^l i g »'d   at   piittm 

UJI bluff', il uothiug •'!"' 

Jusl heeuuse Mr. Fife says it is a 

puck of lies don't make it se 

Ii's  too  bad  that Kaleigh  ha-n't 

gjt a   hospital ahiiexteii   to her   jail. 

What's the matter with the Gear 

gia editors? They all seem to le 

daft afier office. 

h is said thai 1'aul Xlorlon has 

painted Roosevelt. Well, turn about 

- fair plaj . for it has mil been very 

lonfi ago since Teddy whitewashed 

Tommy. 

Insurance Commissioner Young 

says there is unusual activity 

throughout North Carolina in the 

organization of building and loan 

associations. This particular activity 
has not reached (Ireenville. but no 

town is more in need of a building 

and loan association. 

People in Sew Orleans are not 

near ao scared of tax bills as they 

re fie mosquito bills. 

Bome limes when a young man 

dreams that he is married he is only 

riding a wild night mare. 

Don't the business men take to the 

suggestion of having a home coming 

week fur the Pitt muntiatis scattered 

abroa 1? 

N*o woman likes a man who is over 

stuck on himself. They want to do 

the "itucking"part, and we don't 

blame them. 

Possibly the next move Hooker 

makes will be Io look up some hair 

specialist. Hut no use. There's no 

rubbing the kinks out. 

Miss Alice is keeping very quiet 

about the Sultan proposing to her. 

Guess it is because she is so faraway 

that we can't hear what she does sav. 

It is said that Japan is reaching 

for peace. From size of the pile of 

indemnity she is asking it looks like 

she is reaching out for everything in 

sight. 

Si far as we have heard no one 

has suggested that a meeting be 

called.to organize thnbusinaaa   men 
of (Ireenville in a cooperative body 

to advance the interests of the town. 

Something needs to be done to put 

Greenville forward. 

line reason why Russia thinks the 

war can hold out a little Linger yet 

is possibly becausa that (Kama's 

army ia about 7,000 miles from St 

Petersburg, 

.lust a few words about  immigra- 

tion.   There should   be restriction 

and congress should study it very 

careful The cost of lraus|iortati>'i. 

might be raised Hut even this 

might not prove to be the righl 

course to pursue, for it is possible 

that immigrants who are most un 

desirable as to health and character 

are the ones who would pay the ni"si 

to enter this country. We favor the 

immigration movement, tut there 

are some important problems lo 

solve and the approaching congress 

should solve them. 

Notwithstanding repeated failures 

HI the part of "hose making the ex.- 

periraenta, the Charlotte observer 

has h st in ne of its ardor in believing 

the airship will yet fly. 

Hooker Washington is just a negro 

with possibly a streak of Anglo 

Saxion blood running through his 

veins.   Still there's no rubbing il 

nit— Saratoga treated him white. 

The oiher editors who have de- 

lared themselves candidates for 

governor in Georgia think no doubt 

that Smith and Unwell have proved 

that neither ol them 'S til to be 

governor 

Booker Washington is above ihe 

majoriy negro as far as intellectual 

power goes, bul he may yet be forced 

to gaze upon his linish as a useful 

man among his race. He is fast 

losing out. 

Cram, the colored collector i f 

customs at Charleston, also comes 

forward with a denial and says he 

did not try to hire a rolling chair 

for himself and wife at Asbury Park. 

He don't like for Hooker T. to get 

so far ahead of him. 

i 

We think that Major Taggart is 

in just about the hole he ought to be 

in. Any man who will stand for 

bis wife to drink champagne and 

gel drunk in private, let alone in 

public, is no m»" nt all. Such t-f 

f ii - | o le depluied, but it serves 

him right. 

The next time President It nose 

veil, asks a peace conference to hold 

its meetings in this country he will 

no doubt see to it that the sittings 

are not held during his vacation 

period. This has been about (he 

busiest holiday any president of 

this country has ever had. We sur.- 

pose, ihough, XIr Roosevelt has 

thoroughly enjoyed the importance 

I the affairs which has fallen to his 

share.    There is only one thing that 

iis mi'd as a drawback to his 

pleasure in managing the peace ne- 

gotiations, and that is that he can 

not be present at the meetings of the 

peace envoys and take part in the 

discussions. Can our readers imag- 

ine any thing that would please XIr 

R i -veil better than to take parl in 

the discussion over the demands 

Japan has laid before the conimis 

sion lie would make some striking 

arguments and set forth some start 

ling propositions were he allowed to 

take part in the proceedings. —Wil 

niington Xlessenger. 

The great Elijah, sometimes vul- 

garly called Howie, has decreed in 

the interest of the anti race-suicide 

movement that in Zion City each 

married couple shall once in each 

year report to him bringing for his 
inspection a new-born babe. I'nless 

the "Prophet" is a prophet indeed 

and different from other men. he will 

not be able to tell one baby from 

another. Wliat's going to prevent 

the same baby answering for several 

couples? Ixxik out for some enter 

prising Yankee to go over there and 

hang out this sign: "Xew-born 

BabM for Rent. Babies of all sizes, 

shapes, sexes and colors. fJraarantei d 

to squall continuously so that the 

i >\d Man will not be able to see any 

resemblance in its face u> anybody 
else. Terms reasonable, but cash " 

—Charlotte Observer 

The So« th'» Produclivincu 

The New  York   Commercial   has 

iis general editorial: 

'•The Booth justly may lie   pro.nl 

f iis share in the pro.husttvsatsa    I 

the pond things of the Called States 

Eliminating gram, one  is   inclined 

it lost thought tO   ask,    what    elsi 

dose the rest of the   country    raiser 

hi the South is raised all the cotton, 

ihe cane, the rice and nearly all   the 

tobaooo      It is a great  timber   and 

■il producer     Its mines, of  course, 

ire not   grea',   as   compared   with 

-   ol the North   and   the   Wes . 

out its production of iron and coal 

is to be thought  of.    Xhe domestic 

exports  originating  in    the   South 

constituted about il percent of tat 

whole, as Tlie Manufacturers'   Rec 

"id. of Baltimore, is pleased to find 

ill iis analysis of the figures for   tin 

laat fiscal year Thai is an extremely 

good showing, considering the   di 

niensi. ne, .,.> mroM and   population 

ol that distinguished from the en I 

Nmlli      Cotton and its products,   it 

night la'added, constituted .MO    pur 

cent   r.l ihe  exports    of    last    year 

I he South Ins reasons for its c h 1 r- 

lulness, hat iis present proapsrit] is 

onlys shadow of its  possibilities " 

The Ninth is heavily handkappi d 

iaa number of ways. That, under 

t ie circumstance", she can Gad UH 

energy and the means to provide 41 

per cent, of all American exports is 

sir, rising,gratifying information. 

Tier,- is much for her people to I e 

proud of; much for   them   to   hops 

for.     They are already contributing 

their full proportion to the  national 

prosperity and will contribute _\et 

in re —Charlotte i Ibserver. 

Gun Used by British Soldier in  Carolina 

Campaign. 

(VI  F A Olds,ofBsleigh,writes 

the Charlotte Observer that Col. S 

•I Cobb, of Lumber Bridge, has 

sent tothe Hall of Hittory at II ileigh. 

the   Kriliall    musket    us. d    by    bis 

grandfather, Xeil McAJpin, during 

the Revolutionary war. He writes 

that XIcAlpiu was a lieutenant in th 

British army and was wounded at 

Ramsay's Xlills. on Deep river, in 

the battle of Xlareh 88, 17SL, thir 

teen days after that of (iuilford 

Court House, mid that he took the 

o.ith of allegiance to the United 

States at Wilmington, where he was 

left suffering from two wounds, his 

regiment having gone with Corn- 

wallis to Yorktown- He took the 

Oath Bome time aftei the surrender 

of Gornwallia. He then .vent In the 

tell retllemeiit. in RobsSOO coun- 

ty, and located .it Renuert, where he 

died in 1830. Col. I'obb says tie 

old musket has killed hundreds ,.f 

deer,   bear, turkey,   panthers   and 

" ihl-dts. and will slill shmt as Wi 11 

ns ever, making a noise equal to that 

■I a small cannon, the recoil equal- 

ing the kick el a mule. 

GREAT VALUES 
= in- 

Negligee Shirts 
Wc hav? only a few more of the 16 1-2 Size 

Neglifiee Shirts left, these are the greatest 

Values of the Season. 

You can buy our $1 grade in this size 

for 75 c^nts and ou, $1.50 grade for $|. 

Come early before these values are ail dis- 

posed of 

Frank Wilson, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

.:- ;.-•:'. i 

According to the very best infer 

matiou obtainable, we pass tins wnv 

but OnCS, and when we step into the 

valley of the shadow, all our earthy 

belongings will be left behind. Xot 

R cow, nor a sheep, nor un acre of 

land, nor a dollar of money, will go 

into the grave with ns. Why then 

thould men race through life in a 

mad flight for gold, brushing all the 

belter things aside, when at list it 

must be unloaded at the tomb? 

Would it not be better to smile a 

little and do a few good deeds as ue 

went along? Would it not be a bet- 

ter plan to put a flower into the band 

of some sad hearted human being 

struggling along the road of life, 

than to clinch an almighty dollar 

until cold death forced us to relin- 

quish it? die hand washes the 

other We must all help one another; 

it is the best and happiest way — 

Ex.  

It is slated that the Chinese ladies 

have tired of their ideal of tiny feet 

and will discontinue the custom of 

deforming I heir feet by cramping 

them while girls. American women, 

however, will go right along com' 

pressing their waists out of shape.— 

Wilmington Star. 

Hardware. 
For C :>ok Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Cuns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, fleat Cutters and 
St tifiers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

tfPwv^ 'V'L_ 

I    :!        ,4-iHft* t     '<       .•■•■>•-• 

The voting DMO loves the young lady, 

That's his husiness- 

Th'e young lady loves tlie young man, 

That's her liusiness- 

Soon they will many, 

That's their Inisiness- 

The minister will many them, 

That's his business-- 

When married they will need- 

All kinds ot fancy groceries, bread, cakes, fruits, etc. 

Thats our business. 

J. A. RICKS & BRO. 

'the Kulvt- (bat heals » n limit a scar 

Il must he borne in mi ml tli.it. tlie : is   DeWitt's   Witch  Ha/.el  Hnlve. 

strongest argument in favor of mu- ! !Co ! Tiled • . IT. •'    mil '• ■■■> • ilv le 

nieipnl ownership or governmental | lief     tl d««»e •■<■'   nB.iiiisiioe, 
control of an industry is the cor- 

ruption which is practiced by great 

private corporations; but until   the 
people hate demonstrated I heir own 
respect for law how can they hope 

to hold out any better alternative?— 

Kansas Cily Star. 

Never'  In   th» ivm, „„ fiobble id 
carry, p»»>  in i„k-e. (..',.>„„, „,„, 
" v" I'l'I'iL' in lesull . ,,,. |(, . 

soothe*, opal* mo! Iii..'s a I I-II'-. 
M ,'1'- i.tiie K n. Ufsern. These 

buns   ami   Ionises      A *'■'«   iiiifi'1111"11''  III tie   |i|!|s   uie    r,  ceitain 
for Piles nod «ki', rlNm-es     I)e ||fniii»utM.sKiiiii»the»dach«,l>|||ona. 
Win's Kthe mdy itei'inoe Wi'di  "'"" t«rpldllve   "r>l all i-f tse UU 
Basel Salve.   Bewsroof r*uuu>r- re»uiili,K ftotn eon.tlpsn,,,,    r(l-„ 
l.iis, thev are danger, II-.   g»'i| by j'OBlo   anil  lirenglheu   the   liver 
Joba L, V/ooie., «1'-ip,jist. jHolilbjrJt.hu L, weatcn, dragahu' 

. 

wsi. i    M.n.   Hl'miiiMW   »*■ 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARITIENT 
This department is it flf—rfe of who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflectoi in W'interville and territory. 

WlNTKKVII.I.R,    .N.O.,  A I1C 

I'rot. Nye ret in ued bome o-ni 

day  evening   frost     an   extei..i.d 

tri|> up tbenwd     He «s»s Ihsl m 

every secti in  vi»iied the   r*poet> 

of   't'e   excellent    work     <l      i." 

Wtutersttle HiK1" iCUSOl hs<l toe 

oc'te I him, a ol it was no tronti1- 

lo sec me new siuileuis. I'nily it 

seems Him li>« i-cho-.l will reach 

high ws'ei mail. Sept. 4. 

A. W. Aoye & Co., an scllun! 

shoes cheay. They anil a »*■«> 

shoe lo   «.»9 ce„is. 

Calyiu   Mill-,   of   nesr    Riseh 

Jack, was anwe Wi d « sdsj ia»ku j. 

in i.niLciiie.■ s t.i plaw iiis   d*uah  i 

ter in school  here.    He  is   an »Ui\ 

Coiifederale   sol !ier   and    lotijn 

valiantly in several of ihe   li>  <•• - • 

battles of the war.        r   Mills  Ii  s 

an   excellent     memory     anil   c 

vividly   portray     the   scenes    s) 

those dark bloody days,    He   bsa 

also beeu a great bear  hunter in 

bas had many narrow escapes IIIMM 

.Vllcilois  nf pat 1.1, Niid    .\ el low |     •'Sen  Em"  psdat,   gnantnleed 

..lehre H' Ham i.t.i i It^ilier \ t'-'.   the li^-'at    lliir;ii:o:i BsrtMr    A 

Uivrv and fv»l   slaWe-,   lm '£J 

whip" ami spr. :nts. W. I . If..u,e. 

i) ,e,.ftho»e . "i inr li».-l » i .11 

rolled il.i» n li- • <i ye~o"'liy 

»iit ihfre is n > d -oi'it Mil wioit it 

wi!I be —" ^ i'1-' I : s.o 'ia1. ••■•ir*. 

Plje. «   ci   nt)    -I ••>   ', M'  A.,   v   . 

AB\fe AT tV». 

\ new bit nt f'lriilure «h".ipal 

\   W. A"ce.t 04. 

If you wmit :i idee DreM cheap 

A. »?   Arge'slhM il iicbeapau 

lice 

We h»V" .jus' lei'-iverl the big- 

••• st w"d nicest line of Men's, 

Couth'* «nil Tux'" t'olhing ever 

offerer] io Wintervillo. C»nieand 

exmiiiiieour stuck bef.ire purchas- 

ing elsewhere. Harrington, Bar- 

bar A »'o. 

Men s M'.its, CO©d values at #5 50 

Hirrini:toi', Barber A Co. 

C •. 

Pur 

II mu 

Hi! 
!• |-e.\ 

hay, cm   ... I i it.-,   go 
nit.in K.n.'.-i ft On. 

1  i 1    Int'*.   i* '''i    •    U 

•■', I ii — t -   . leS. Hmiin.i- 

HIM>-I (k <■'. 

W e MI* V. A. Hn<l-'>oV, ,if ('•,! 

roil, i i >,wu tlii« sanklni)ingsup 

plies of A. W. A ntfe ,v Ol, 

Sever-1 fo-.u hen- stteudid 

seivi'-i« i' li^neaieka Sunday. 

A I) »'ix .t ' ', have received 

the tii>i twr loml af mit-k for the 

mi livery stuhhs soon to be 

errored oa the enrnvrof rUdlrssd 

Main slieits 

AtTFNTiov—Pha !'it Cmiiiy i'ii 

O.anpo'X i;.n II--w supply your I!I- 

IIMII:> l.ir <■ •ii.oi -.--I meal ami 

hell" .it l.wis; iimrkel prices. 

,„„       KhM  Mae   dress . .,,ds, such   H ^ ^ g^   was a-,. fl„. 

,,.e Mohsr, Broad Oleth ami R anueb! suitinj.' thai was29c, now Master Biuin as well  as from 
Yankees. of all  kinds, at   pi ices   «m   low 

The A. G. Cox Mniiofactu n| '»"»a«   Harcinroa,   W b-rftO. 

Cempaoy are w»king fome <>i ihe VioeRill; wai«l p»»ei ••« ci«e*p al 

best and most oamfortnbSe deska UarriDg'on, Barisr AOo. 

ou  the  market,  which   they  sill \w handle T.   W,    v„.,.|   Hi.d I 

The  > reatest   Reduction 
in Dress Goods Known. 

19c 
14c 

Hamburg that waste, now      So 
Ilk- Uulics llo.se now s<- 

8c Lawn now 5c 
7c Gins;ba m in remnent8)now 5c 
White Dress Goods that was 

I lie now Oc- 
sell at a very low price.     \V«- hope 3 ,„, L,MI   ,.,i  ,„.| 

mauy of the couimitteemen ol  the -j-. Ctil and Bro. 

illle:   seed. — Ii. 

couiiiv will avail tasBMSlvet of 

Hue opportuniiy to make tiiiir 

scno'il rooms 1 oialoi t iiiic unit' 

pleasant before tbeopeuing of the 

sell.M>1-. 

Knila. aflem sin Henry Nelson 

and listen were out (lnvinc. »i»l 

r.-tiiriiiiiB after dark, his burg) 

cime in coiiliici wim a tree. Re1.11.1 

shafts ol ale butfty b,«»*su IIU-I» 

lonely  »-.ilR    11.on-    but   nobaxlj 

Seiiuisl)   Icjiiicl. 

.lus leeeived Uj K G. Ch ■pill n 

&(%■.,» car load <ii IOM« wimh 

they Will -ell v,. > cheap. 

Alter i-iinlnsiu^ oei uewstuek 

of miiiin. ry,  Mr%.   Sarah   T«yl»i 

retllrieil     l'. iii.-liy      ulgkl    ti'i.i 

Ha union- 

our uiR' nn 1 lirwuaht   i«i   tn--t• ■ 

onl-l- lor Hiiusiieker bSKglS*. 

Mrs.   s.o,ii.,-   has  an   excellt'1.1 

K.ir   Holt   tooaooo  time   alarm 

cl.K-ks • ml thenionietrrs see  R. 0.' 

Ohapms'i a Co. 

Try a bottle of Dr. Kellums aure 

fur Indigestion at tits drag store. 

'.Yiiiind—i 01 :t men to solicit 

eiders for BUreery "toi'k in Pitt 

ci'iulv. For mn■lieiilara enclose 

•ramp,   li ixB4, vVinterfille] N. (\ 
Another larceshipment ofshiM 

dl styles sinl aiaanand pi ice* very 1 

ri'«s,iii;,hie. Haninglon Hul et 1 

* C" 

WMla'a Blaiell Liniment, spec-! 

ially ii'i'iiiiini'-iidetl for the human' 

family, li e for st.iek— a perfectly! 

balanced, suKeiituneoiis com ter 

mitant. For "wle by 

B. T. Cox ft Bro. 

Hive now on hand oloo line of 

rl i-s :nnl crockery wa»e, all  very 

Also  a Kraal   reduction  in all 

! kinds   of   Spring and Summer 
Dress Goods. 

Come and l»» convince 

In Anomt Rome th« Marriage Tie Wei 
Loosely  Knotted. 

Not only wai the ""bachelor evil" 
sell recognised in ancient Homo in 
tin   days   of   the  early   Castars in 

] Btuch the same v. ay liuit it if today, 
but many other pliases of the mar- 
riage ouestion were not unlike the 
problems that are up for solution in 
this   present   year   of   grace.      The 
matter of divorce »a> one.    People 
had an idea even then that it was 
not good for tin  state, but no • if- 

1   no^111— tn check  i;  mu  ever 

• '   TI d.    "W.    are   assured  by 

S ..." says the historian, Inge, 

"thai there were women iii Bome 

who ro inied their ages not by their 

years, but by the husbands they had 

had. Juvenal tells of one woman 

who married eight husbands 111 five 

year-. Divorce was granted on tlie 

slightest pretext. Mam separated 
inereo from love ol change, disdain- 

ing to give any reason, like JSmiliiu 

Pauline, who told In- friends that 

'he knew best where his .-hoe- pinch- 

ed him." 
"Mich    wive-    were   not    much 

Knight   after  by  wise  men.    Their 

complete emancipation made I 

difficult   t.i   manage.   Accordingly 

since both rich anil poor wive- were 
objectionable, the large mnjorii 

men never married .11 all.   In most 

ease*  n   Ro: lan   In idegi mm   knew 

practically   nothing   of   hi-   « 

cliaraetcr until after marriage. Mar- 
riage for the b'oinan wniiuin meanl 

.1 transition from ri ision to 

almost unbounded liberty. 

"She appeared, a- II matter of 

course, nl her husliand's table, 

whether he had coiu|ianv ..r not. 

She could go » hi re she liki •!. either 
to the temph- of l-is ilnd Sorapi- or 

to the circus and ainphit 
she had her own troops of -lave-. 

over whom she ruled with lUt inter- 

ference." 

"EFF" ..EFr 

A SHALL TH 

A BIO jJaiiJjU 

70 LOOK FOR 

FO FEND. 

Let  Your Fall Suit Have 

"EFF" "EFF" 
Label on Inside Coat Pocket. 

Fall Suits Now  Ready. 

C.L 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

£,'ivtceto the Aged. 
.*. ,.e brings Inftrmitlcs. such a* Jlut- 
V *sh tHtucI;*. \>«ak kidneys and biaJ- 
u_. ar.d TOKMiD LIVLK. 

'»( 

Eisvo n specllV effect on I hesccrsnn-, 
tni   ...tln« the h«m cK.causing thcni 

v.. pvrfurm their natural functions at 
ir - <t-ith and 

IMP '!TSNG VIGOR -^ 
-, kidneys. Madder and LIVER. 

1 acy DI* adapted to old and young. 

depot, tfktob i>h« expects to   men 

up 111 one ol the raw stores    In sj 

few IIHJH 

Twenty-tiv.! -plciuli l Tarhi • 1 

wagon-fir sale by the A. 'J. ('< x 

MfK.Co. 

Fiien.li> ■otusa b- re me going to 

ride in new boiutlea, juiigiua ftnui 

the large lot shipped this week Hy 

the A. (j. Cox Mfg. <"<>. Bell),1 

inude out of the very best "I 

material, llie^ »re noted for then 

ItienRtb us well »■< ligbtDCMi of 

draft. On imiuiry, we karued 

that one of these baggltt sal eoon 

tO be Shipped awuy up i 11 1 lie* hills 

of Chatham county to W. C 

Teague, Silei City. The Houuek- 

er buggies have just been iulro- 

ilueeil up there aud selling like 

"hot cukes'" and well ihey may 

for thi- eoinpauy knows how 10 

make buggies to i-tauil hill*-, rocka 

anil iniitl as well KH ihe Baud beils. 

Hue  of   iiiillnieiy     gooils   iu  Ihe Cr»..|>.     Harrington  Barber A Co 

Dotl't your eyes feel   like  Ihere 

is Kilt in tliem!    Do they pain you 1 

anil   feel   tired  OB    reading 1    Do 

ARNOLD'S   BALSAM 
Warranted lo 11 vi 

Cholera MorbusBy 

Jno. L. Wootea anil Coward & Woolen 

Byron n Tragic Figure. 
••The more 1 think of Byron," 

My* John Davidson in the London 

Outlook, "tin' more elcar it bei onu - 

to me thai he is. first, second anil 

third, a tragic figure, lie rsa the 

child of n loveless marriage, thai 

constant source of huge armies of 
discordant natures. Ills upbringing 

was tragic, his marriage was tragic, 

vis loves were tragic, his death, 

which at first 1 thought only tragic 

force, is actual tragedy. Byron and 
Napoleon, contemporaries, were the 

analogues and compliments of each 

other. Byron is tlie passive tragedy 

of the imaginative temperament as 

poet, using expression, Manolcon is 

the active tragedy of the imagina- 

tive temperament as warrior and 

world compcller, employing deeds. 

Byron inevitably ends in an abor- 

tive attempt at action in Greece. 
Napoleon, as inevitably, in an abor- 

tive attempt at expression (the dic- 

tated memoirs) in St. Helena." 

they become mattered and mihete! 

whil» iiHleept That Iilenotes im- 

p tired vision and should I'o rein 

olieilhy Wearing eye gbi-> • s. B. 

T. Cox .nul Bio, curry a full line of 

spectacles and U»n lit your eyes 

with Ihe proper  lers. 

Sice lot ol'ghi" wan- and crock- 

cry always ou baud, tlirrinnton 

Barber «* Oo, 

H—t IOIMIVO 

Williamson's 1 
IIIKIH liv    Brown & 

Make- leone  and  inui'lej   ta-lei- 

th.'i ii'iy   iiilior leiuedv.    Brings 

slrenu'l h. Il'ii't 'I ami   happiuat* ••• 
ihe «hoi-   tunily.   That'"  what 

Iloiiistet's Rocky  Mountain   '''•••' 
sill do.   :l,ii'  11-. IV •   11 Twbleia. 

Wooten's Drag Store, 

If you    want   M aainolh,    clear 
ooniplexion, lake Holliiter'i Bouky 

Kcluciioo sales msile on I white jHouoUIn Tea thl-mouih.    Bright 
eyes mill   ieil   lips lolowlta   use. 
35 cent., Te. m I'-ibleis. 

Wooteo's f>riig 8tore,;i5 cents. 

guodi and ▼oil.—R. <•• UbBprnsn 
.tCo. 

Kaiiners who raise t hi it- hay can 

be -upplied with the well known 

Oaborae Slowing maehine* ami 

rake* by Harrington(Bsrbst 8c Co. 

call sud see I hem. 

**B heveim hand a lot of nice 

gent*straw hats thst  will now go 

BHOEBl shoes!1. K. (J. t'ti.ipm.111 hslowcoBt, Don't fai'loBe-thesu. 

& Co., are otlering cut price on v,rewill sell you al some price.— 

their largBStOOk ol shoes wlncii j j^ Q Chapman OS Oo 

must be  sold within a lew days in 

A wonderful tonic for the sick 

and 11 libeled. (!••! Itrengih, health 
mid iia|il>i'ie-s by ndllg II dllstei'. 

Rocky Mou 1 tain Tats this   month. 

A bracing  family   medicine.    86 

cent*. Tea ar   I'alilets. 
W'.Kiieu's Drugstore. 

Best sun I'IKI'II 

.t Willianisoii's 

lobucci— Hrown 

There JH no reason why Pitt I'o. 
ftrniers abould have to pay suchi 
high prides for the': Hour, tbey 
can raise theirown wheat and the' 
Winterville Mfg. Oo is I bmoughly 
equipped lor making splendid 

Hour I 

order to  make room for their   new 

supply soon to lie received. 

Look up Mr.   Cooper and ask   him 

about prices of anything that   you 

me interested in. 

Thursday evening on the    lawn 

rear the home of  Mrs. B. K.   Cox, 

11 delightful party was  given hy 

the young men of the lowu to tin 

young    lad v     liiei'd 

o'clock all   began to  arrive aud  « <5. Chapman AOo. 

soon the scene became oue of mirth       White's Colic anil Kiduey Cure, 

and pleasure   as :luy  all   It rolled  the combination   kidney  medieiue 

oyer the hiilliauily lithleil    la 

A Warning to Mothers. 

Too much care cannot lie used 

with small children daring the hot 

weal her of the summer months lo 

guard against bowel troubles.     As 

An Elaborate Speech, 

"If there i- anybody under the 

canister of heaven thai 1 hold in ut- 

ter excrescence," snya Mrs. Parting- 

ton, "ii i.- a tale bearor and slan- 

derer, going aboul like ;i vile boa 

constructor, eirculatinp his camo- 

mile amongst the lioncsl f"!!>-. I 
slw'.ys know one by bis phismahoga- 

Tiv. It seems as if Itelzaliob had 

stamped him with bis private ii :- 
n.il. ami everything ho looks at ap- 

pears to turn yallcr." And having 

uttered this sonii what elnlMn-.ro' 

■peech she was seized with a violent 

fit of coughing and culled for some 

"demulcent drops.'" 

He Had  Hi.: Answer. 

"I wish 1 dared i" aak you some- 
thing, Miss Helen," said Percy, with 
trembling voice. 

"Win don't you dare to ask ii':" 
the maiden said demurely, 

"Because 1 can see 'ho' in your 
eves." 

' -In both of themr" 
"Y-yes." 
"Well, don't you—don't you know 

two negatives1 are equivalent to an- 
no* dare you, rir! Take your arm 
from around my waist instantly!" 
But he •' iln'i. 

Negligee Shirts. 
Tli- Bios desirable) shirt worn by the 

average man in all suisona is the 

Negligee shirt. 

THEY FIT WHEN STIFF BOSOM FAILS 
and ihe coinf'i" yon get mak«s ihe 

soft shirt THE Ml 1 RT in .-.11 soasons. 

Oil! s:/.«-s are not broken and the 

styles are here, an! until Septem- 

ber 18th we 

WILL REDUCE ALL GRADES FROM IS to 25 PER CENT. 

AM stVl*"* iii our S".'  "II ine will Mild, for *1 60 

it «' !• t i 1 fill •• ii    II     i. 1 2.r> 

(f • ( U i i 1 26 " II    4.     •i 1 00 

4 1 II 4 i it 1 tin " ,.    it 89 

• • Si si i» ?.'> i. ,.    n     .i 69 

• » ti (| • • 5« .. it    II      II 49 

iVhen   in 

At   9:30    delicious 
were nerved    and 
came the b  isr•»! 'I 
with rsgei -   far.' • 
All declare II  one 
p'.Uiiaaiil o.c iBioiis i.f u 

A'lnii   in uied   I  j 
serve   jam   go    I •,   I 
Barber es Oo. 

Power  of  the   Breath. 

The follow ui'-; o\in liniciil demon- 

strntcs the elementary power of ihe 
human breath: Take a large bag of 

a role tl is  only necessary to give  pood, heavy paper, lay it on the ta- 
thecliilda dceaofca>toroiltooor-  bis and cover the closed end of it 

'rent any disorder  of  the   bowels,   with  several   hooks—a  big diction- 
need ot  nnvtdini: in 11)o "Jt ,l!"' ""v ■■Wlrn,e> '"" eive »ry nod a family Bible, for instance 

'   ■       '       the oldfaihioned castor oil, and see —-then blow into the bag, filling or 
the crockery and glaw ware' H"e „„„ „ j,freHi,,ns rauetd oil onus- inflating it  with air. and you  a II 

At   Bight be sure to see us liefoie  buying.— ratcsand hat a tendency to gripe, soon see thai it will overthrow the I 
If it does not cheek tin-l«'wels give hooks—i. c. remove i   mall moun-] 
Ohamberlain'a Oolio, Caolera and tain. 
Dlmrhoea lieinedy i Ihcn a dose 
Of castor oil, and the   dikeeM may Why Sh. Laughed. 
he cheeked in ita Incipiency ami "Wise men hesitate, only fools 
all danger avoided* The castor oil are certain." he obsencd in tin 
and tliis remedy shoiihi be p o- course of a conversation with I; 
|. -'.'1 Hi o.ce and kept read 
|n«l ml n-<- a« Mm n- Ihe li 
■li ainoi i>'' imv IMIS el li 'llh 

p.ais. ! Iii- s the in -' -nee 

11 eatment IHKIWII mul in»y li 

li^.l up'ii «ir n • ■ illicit nonfl 

i-\ •■ i i ,i e l«es of !• I •!••nl i'lfa' 

These prices will prevail 30 days. 

No Shins will i«e oharged at ihese prleea, 

C. S.  FORBES, 
The [Man's Outfitter. 

re fresh neuli 
lj   • .,  ■ , ■ 

■ I- iiv   ■• ii.. 

• >\.-'  
1   , ...   •• 

'.• 11   1 .r . 

a a'c 

III  I 
I 

for BtOOk and a BOrO colic cine, 

at the Drug Store 

We I'orv ■impleanf over five 

rni ••!.. 1 Mjii- 11! -va I wre r. 

\V .oo OIO|I.,.• I ti. fin i-isii y nas 

cm . paa Hie cheap ist, 1'oine ami 

1 ■■, 1 nn c before buying eleewheit*. 

11 T.CJ01 * Bro, 

The Hector. 
for 

r 

nl  tlin 

rtain of it." ho r\- 

K 'i li .rl» i»e and 
•isa W. I,. House. 

111. supjill' F,.rs . 
gi.-t.t 

1 by Jno. (. \v,..tei. 

• .,...1..,. .notice, 
•1  d , ' 

ii 
"\\ ell, . . 

d. 
* 11 i  'or .1 long time he was pin- 

sled v liv she bui • nul laugl ii 
him.    And  then  lie felt wild with 
himself. 

TIIK RKPLKCTOR Is Read By Ever\body in reach, and 
; ;":iclies people whokive inuiiev lo i :iy l"l  what  they  wa"nY. 

von  i'"  '"•" they until  ndv.rt'..-    it Btld \ ■ 11   are   sure   to 
..     . 

Subscribe to THE REFLECTOR. 

PRINT 



ss»w ^mm ....    ........      |   ,    M   Ml ~        '"■■■      ' w^w*«^ 

DO YOU KNOW HOW MA>Y 

P! I)FLE 

Not ih »'arolina 
lln county. ' in sup. i .or Court. 

\r,-.tt P.FACH BY a:: 
T''.» rn   iivr } 
ILLLi ikxiii ■. ™ 

ISttGtll T h. f i 

Robert1 S©«n n*w 
Theft • ■ IIH  t :,"   r< 

Dotkv, '.i  lmi«flio(i 
has It- i       urn it ...■• .1 : 
conn «.f I'm . oui:. u - 

i a solute divorce from 

aUivc 
r '!•■  BUIX rior 
itafn i uet2re< 

aU1 -UVi.d- 

DIRECTORY. 

. ■  i iK V) 

CAI.l    ■• K   »>."V' A"'. 

A TELEP;:-:)   !   IKE 13 TH 
iv   '   VAV THROUGH 

.:. i: W REACH 
THE?! 

WHY ::o: OPEN n: 

FOR RATES 
APPLY  TO 

LOCAL.     MANAGER     ot 

Home Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, 

HENDERSON. . «. 

.-ii.i  upon the ground . ; ahandni meol 
an    n.mlt. i I .  a...! :  ..•   s.,..:    ill fi i.,!..ul 
will further lake in tii-.- i'..i: he I* re- 
paired to a at the next term o( 
||." Su in. rcourt ot i ii: count; !•• 
tie held ai ihi .-.> ; house It Ore- -.- 
tille on tin .: M • •■ • l*i 

> ■ i da.) in s. |.i !., i 
Ihe 18th day ol S> pit-mbcr, Inn.", HI.I) 
a »Wi r Ol I . .i lo Ih. i IUU IM la 
sS .! action, nr 11 • i:if r! will apply 
to the ■■■ ur for ll« relief '. m iudi ! a 
as d complaint. 

This the IW i day , t . u    . 
L>. C. Mooi ■• L\ s. c 

EXTRY  OF VACANT I.ANf) 

V . S:,.. -     I 
Ibil M      a.'!.--..      m.»r> 
I .i in ChiiM 
county,    lyiug    bet». 
Branch  ai >i San ui 
line and Indian We 

v el  in K 
or     !. ...     ,.i 

! Tim nahie. Pitl 
.ii    II .     -..-..• .i 

iteul 
Sn amp. boui 

I Not Quite! 
jfe Ho» ..':■ i: you ran ml a 
Si "' •- '■'■■ ■■ ■■■ ■" done ■ 
v-?  ;"      '  * driver or   an- 

il i v.-  a   L-.„„i 
! ared for 

-  It ■     ue of tools 
la a ouli    desire,  and 
»'■   »   I aee that   your   tool 
box do< - not  lack' a   tingle 

• Ful article. 

VMAttAarVW VMAWsliJM 

10f Course! x 
fYou   get    Harness, , 

Horse   Goods,  &c, . 

g Corey! 

ed hj   Ihi     ande of C. P  Smltl   ai 
W«, taughiogh IIH.'  wife'*   aud,  and 
others. 

This August 7th, I90.V 
Any peraoD or per*   - t tie 

t»or Inlereal in the ahovi deaci bed 
land must file their protest in wrifns 
within the next 30 d*y a, or they will i. 
barred bj law, 

R. Wllal I \M8, 
Entry      t i1 er  ex-ohVio    for   I'.'i 

»■ i inty, this Aauusl 7th, It* 5. 

NOTICE TO CREDIIORS 

t'OlttTY OKKICKRS. 
Commissioners—J. J. Elks. 

Chairman, W. J{. Home, 
J. K. Spier, J. R. Barnhil1 

S. M. Jones. 

Clerk Superior Court—D.   C.| 
Moore. 

Sheriff—L. \V. Tucker. 

Register of Deeds—R. Wil 
Haras. 

Treasurer—8. T. White. 
Coroner—Dr. William Foun- 

tain. 
Surveyor—J. D. Cox. 

Board of Education—A. (J 
Cox. Chairman, B. M 
Whltehnrat, L C. Arthur 

Saperinteodem Bdaeation - 
W. H. Ragadalo. 

Standard J-»--i er C E. Klen • | 
int'. 

Siilieiinteiidf-nt of Health—I) 
J.   E.   iVobleft. 

TOWS OKFICKKS- 

* Idermen—Leonidaa Fleming 
Charleft Cobb, J. ii. Uov, 
VV. A.Bowen, A. H.Ta'ft, 
C. S. Carr, T. B. Hooku. 
J. C. Lanier. 

Mayor—F. M. Wooten. 
Clerk—J. 0. Tyson. 
Treasurer—II. \t. Carr. 
Tax CoIWtor—J. ' . Tyson. 
Police—Chief, J. T Smith: A- 

sisi.uit-. <;• A. Clark, ft". 
11. Mctiowa-i, 

LOW RATE TICKETS 
On Sale via. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Extremely low Rates  are 
announced by the South- 
ern Railway from points 
on its lines for follow- 
ing   Special   Occa- 

sions: 
Denver, '\tWado Spring-*, Poeliln, 

t'..io . N iioii.-.i  Bneatupnieiii 
Grand Anny of the Republic, I 
6eptea.her I to 7, 1905. 

Philadelphia, Pa., Patriaeho Hill, 
taut Hud tioyeretffn Grand 
In-dae i.e. t). F , Sepieatber 
17 to L'.!. 1905. 

PortiundOra . s.,,, Preneiroo, 1^.« 
> geie*. 8.,II Dieco, CW 
l." is and <:iaik Centennial 
Kxi'.siiioii .mil , [,,,,• Hpc.-.nl 
Ocrxsiona .,„ I'„ciric Const, 
June 1 t.. Ocu,I. , |5,   ifjoj 

I.'T. iii-nl, V. . K.iMm r.' N.III..,.:,] 
(' 'sn«, txeptemlier 12 In 22, 
190." 

Announcement 

> i 

Kile      f„l 
■i !.. ihe 

!'n ..i'« 
•■ Ii i-  f  

Southern Bail 
!».• atlHl I., 

fi" r 
!  i...   :. 

•lie. 
I.. 

I-      s 
IV. 
in. 

i.l  t 
loi.a 

l'C<M-illl 

tin 
i a   i: 

11(10' 

The i   prk of Superior <*i mrl ,.* i'i:i 
"inily   bavlnj;  -s    . .:   i .ii.rs   l^sj;,. 

ol II *   !>■  ni"   th<   iicdei-siij tied, oa 
•• ". h  do  ol    '.   .   -•.   '■•"•. •■!;  the 

■!:|" ';'v ,';     N   w»Mhtnrton. Chiei   Fire    Department-R. .  ;i ., it       \l I I      .     r       ~   I.    ....I.t    .., .-..n   I.. 

I   i er^ 
XOTIi K is h rebj iriven to 

..s indebud to theEatateto 
make immediate pa ment to the un- 
dersiffned, and To all i tora «»f aald 
Estate to pre'enl theirulaitns properly 
authenticated, to the underalcrned 
.ithio iv'. Ive moi 11 - aft< r date i I 

this Notice, or this Notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery 

This the *th, i:av or August I9HS. 
A.SA 11 VRHIS, 

Bxcutor on the Estate of   Albert N' 
A orthineton. 

IULTZ 
..... < 

i- ii 
..    •    a •.. .  -v. <| 

, •      : •;.        . 
•      .     «•  • 

..  ■■-      •, ... '■   t  . 
■ -s.   • uutiyes, .*•• 
end   Gail .v   \i 

»'ot|.i-...   l ' 

( 

nlt> 

s. * 
r. 

tra is, 
r>y  ■ 
suits,  !'• 
Lonilan' 
H'ghLifeT. 
roots.   Henry Gears*       -  •. ' 
oeil  Cherries,   Peaches,   Applet 
Rne Apples, Syrup, Jelly, IlilkJ 
Flour  du^ar, Cofiee, Meat, Soap- 
Lye,  Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
Oation Seed Meal and Hulls, Gat, 
d»n Heei!-, Oranges, Apples, Hot* 
Gaudies, Dried  Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Current*.  Raisins,  Ola** 
and China Ware, Tic and Wonder 
Ware, Cakes and Ciacken, Haci 
rout,   Cb%se,   Best   Butter. Re* 
Royal Swing Machiner   and nu 
meiiii"    tl.i-r KOodS.   Quality and 
qiiiiin t\.   ■'heap for flash.    Come 
^ee nu 

1 X(tTHKT() (KEDITOR-s. 

■ :    The Clerk of the Superior court of 
PiUcounty, 'lavn:  Issued   liCttera of 

' AiliniiisTuii'ii to me, the underslfrned 
I»I the '8 dav of Aujrust. 1905,  on  the 

'   '•■   Ti .-. ■     -.., .     x,„ 
•    ..;..:■.:■ • i . : ., i).   |„. 

.     id to :...-. si .     '.»':nv'   it i: .. ate 
i ii nenl to the .'i der» j e»l, nnd to ->li 

uit.tt's of aaliicstate to     i -    * * . Ir 
- nronerlj anthem rated,   to  the 
- _     I, a thin  welve n  intha af. 

• rthi dateoftbia notice, or thia notice 
he 1.1.-HI in bar of thei' recoverv. 

Tliisth" 12th da\ oi Ang    111 .i. 
K F. TUCKER, 

Adm'r on the estate of F,   Ii.  Tucker. 
1   A. Sl'G i. Attorney. 

N*t*TICKJOF l)!S-(U.I 

Tn. 

MIX 

■ Brm   ■ f   Savaee   .v   Tu->sta I, 
•  nfon doll . i m rvai I Ii Ims •:.-.. 
tlie i  am i.f  tireeni   le,    i    -     . en 

di-a    r.«| l>) in tuai ■• i -i.'.   A 
- mo owio. |bi  in-ill   ran   -.;t .■   with 

■ • fart) and are n ,    -i •.: to come 
i": irard ..: once and   n ttle  lb. Ir   ac- 
count*.     Anv  one   bavina    ace ants 
a.,i nit the : nu can i nt   them In 
• lltlK 1    ,.   I-I.v. I.. M,  Sa,   ,_■ l, 

•I. 8. Tun tail. 
This June 7th, 1906. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR. 

PhcrelMi 

SJ _ *. _ n «v_ 

To Publishers 

and Printers 
We have at. entirely new 

process, on vhiah patents 
are ; ending, whereby we 

can reface old Brass Col 
nnin and He-ad Rules, 4 
l>t. and thicker, and make 

them folly as good as now 

and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the hot 
torn. 

Having qualified IH i..ie the Superior 
Court < !.-rk of Pitt countv as exwutor 
of the Last   Will  and   Testament   ..f 
Mai ilia A, l.aiiL-i. :-.-•.   Ii i-eased. 

| notice is hereby g-iveu to  a     person* 
Indebted to the i stul   to make   Imme- 
diate payment to tl . and  ■ '_■• e I, ami 
a    pei m aa havii       aims n. lii ,i the 
aatal < musi pre«en same fi r pay- 
ment within twelvi months  from   th'a 

i date or this notice »ili be plei.: iii bar 
» of recovery. 

this 25th dav of Julv. 190R 
K. J. Brooks, 

bJtir. of Martha A. Laughing-house. 

STRAY CATTLE. 
one in, white and red. marked crop 

j in riithtear, alltand underbit in left. 
; ami one heller, white and roanith 
color, marked crop and half crop  in 

; left ear. overslope in riwbt   have heen 
with my   sto'k  two  or  three yeara. 

■ Owners are notitied to call    for  same 
anil pai charge*.      J. A. Whcnard, 
It.  F.   I). Stokes, .\. C. 

1 til !i t ouee a w s w. 

PRICKS 
Refaelng Column ami Head 

Rules regular lengths 
Uefacing L. S. Colum and 

Head Ruled 2 Inches iu 

21k-. each 

NOTICE OF DISSOLTJTIOR. 
j The firm of Tunstall .V Smith was 
dissolved bv mutual consent on June 

: 1st. 1905, C. D. Tunstall purchasing 
the interest Ol W. J. Smith in the bus- 
iness. C. D. Tunstall assumes a'l 
liabilities of the linn and all amounts 
due the tirm must be paid to him. 

This July 28th. IMS. 
C. D. Tunstall. 
W. J. Smith. 

and over 40c. per lb- 

A sample of refaced 

Rule, wite ful! particu- 
lars, will be eheerfnlly 
sent on application. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

11 y in an. 

Dispensary Commissioners—B.' 
.1.   Pulley,   J. S.   Conge- 
ton, L. 11. Pender, 

OlIfHCIIKS. 

Player meetings each Wedties i 
day night. Sunday schools ! 

9:80 a. m. 

Baptist—Ruv. J   E.  Ay«cue, 
pastor.      Services    evert 
Sunday. W. H. Ragsda -:. 
Superintendent of  Sonduj 
School. 

Christian—R-v. H. H. Mo.-••■■ 
pastor, ^ervie'esevery ^.. 
day. W. R. Parker Super- 
intendent Sunday   School. 

F.piscopal—Rev.  W.   E.   Cox. 
rector. Services every first 
and third Sunday.     W. B 
Brown Superintendant of 
Sunday School. 

Free  Will   Baptist—Rev.   W. 
H. Langhinghouse,pastor. 
Service every Sunday nigh t 
and fourth Sunday morn- 
ing 

Methodist—Rev J A llorna- 
day Services every Sunday 
(t s Pritt-iiard Superinten- 
dent of Sunday School 

Presbyterian—Re?.   Frederick 
Veihe, pastor.     W B Dove 
Superintendent       Sunday 
School.    Preaching every 
1st, 2nd   and  3rd Sunday', 
morning and night, except 
2nd—no service at   night. 

LODGES 
Greenville   Lodge No.  284,   A 

F & A M,   meets   1st  aud 
3rd Monday nights iu each 
month     R   Williams,    W 
M: J. M. Keuss, Sec 

Covenant Lodge No. 17 I 0 O 
F    Meets   every   Tuesday 
night.     W I. Best N C: K 
L Carr, V G    W F Evans, 
Set- 

Tar River   Lodge   No. !IU K of 
P, Meets every   Thursday 
night   E G Flanagan,   c 
•J: TJ Moore, hi   of   R   del 
a 

W-thlacooche Tribe No 35 
I O R M. meets every 
Wednesday night J H 
Harris, Sachem ; WPEd- 
wards, C of R 

Pitt Council Noll), Jr 0 U A 
M. meets every Monday 
night E H Evans, Coun- 
cilor; H B Tripp, R S. 

•I (Mil   l»e   had 

•  situ     Tick-1 
•■ I   ■:. Ii tl*ay, ■ 

IS  ..'   I-O.   I        I I     .-   Ill , ...     ,,,'     |,( 

'stuii t'l-   .     •   • I....I: 

l:. L. VERN0N. T. P. A. 
Cbnikrtte, X. c. 

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A. 
A"heville, N.i 

'K.    Pass        li.ilii 
ti.  Tayloe,    tieu' 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

-/"        • utors for—=^=^ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and    Town and 

« ountry Ready nixed Paints. 

>   H   Hat 
Manager;   \\ 
I'-s-.   A -ellt 

There .s no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a cent ury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings. 

Paints  you   need 

Hi.-nun i 
Washing*,! 
H ti :i.    in 

tin-cm ille 
at 12 in. I'oi 

Connect 11 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R. R.CO 
N. & S. 

Steamboat Service. 
L.   Myers"   leaves 

n daily (except 8nndsy) 
for  Greenville; leaves 

ilaily   (except  Sunday) 
•Vashiiiuton 

i^ at Washington with 
Norfolk A Soithern Railroad lor 
N'-> .-'k, Hiiiin ore, Philadelphia, 
Nev V.r. , l{,.st.!U ;i..il an oiher 
>..iiiis North. Connects s Norfolk 

j »it hull points \^■e^t. 
"-nippera    should    order   their 

• ui.: via  Norfolk,  cai- Nurfti k 
A SoiHhi-ni 1{. R. 

Ssillng Hours subject t» ohaoKC 
-•> iihout notice. 
T. H. MYKRS,   Acem.   VTaahlog 

ton, N. C. 

J. J.   « MKhRV,  Agent,  Qreeo- 
ville, N. C. 

H. C. HUDGINS, General T. and 
f. Agent, Norfolk, Va., 

If you  use  the    Harrison 
never worry quality. 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
GREEN VILE, N. C, 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

         *T THE COSE OF BUSINESS MAY 29th, 1905. 

Keeonrcee: 

Heart 
Weakness. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has 
made many hearts well after 
they have been pronounced 
hopeless. It has completely 
cured thousands, and will al- 
most invariably cure or benefit 
every case of heart disease. 

Short breath, pain around 
heart, palpitation, fluttering, 
dizzy, tainting and smothering 
spells should not he neglected. 
Take Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
and see how quick you will 
he relieved. 

It cannot make a new heart, 
but will restore a sick one by 
Btrengthening the heart nerves 
and muscles, relieving the 
unnatural strain, and restoring 
its vitality. 

I   had   a   very   Md   rase   of   heart 

i»..«us and Diseonptt 
i>v*oi1iHti», •ecured 
Overdrafts, aoseeored 
<iock», securities, ele. 
f'u-iirnip A Cixmrw 
All othei real estate 
'••'- from B.uiiis 
Cask Rear 
Gold Coin 
silver Coin 
N't u'lbk AotherUSnotes 

•152,161.46 
6.857.74 
:V_'!iii04 
a.Roo oo 
S.64/.83 
2,000.00 

52,953.67 
1,109.84 
.1,452 00 
8,658 46 
9,871.00 

111.486 5:1 

Liabilitiea: 

Capital Stock paid  lo    #26,000.00 
8"rI>'«». 25,000.0,' 
Undivided Profits leas 

Uxpeoesa Paid 7,250.72 

Deposit subject to check 181,484.46 

Cashier's checks out- 

standing a,751 35 

*241,486,63 

Slatco    North Carolina, ) 
County of Pitt. ) * 

I. James L. Little,   Cashier of  the above-named    bant 
swear   that the Statement   above is  true  to the   best of  my   knowled™ 
Md Miel JAMES L. LITTLB. CaehiC. 

ok,   do Holemnly 

Subscribed and  sworn   to  before 
me. this 7th dav of June, 1«1()5 

J. C. TYSON. 
Notary I'uhlie. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. G. M0YE, 
J. A ANDREWS 
R- W. KING. 

- Directors 

Try 

Philadilphia Printers Supply Co. 
Ma.iutaciures of Type mil 

High Grade Printing Material 
39 N. Kin'!: SUttl,     Philadelphia, PI. 

Hubecrtbe  to  THF  KvTLFXiroK. 

The Clerk of the Superior court of 
Titt OOUDt; having issued letters testa 
mentary to me, the undersigned, on 
the Z7tb ilav of July, 110.*>, on the es- 
tate of William Britt, deceased, notice 
is hereby given to all persons in.lebt- 
ed to the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and to all 
ercditors of said estate to present their 
claims properly authenticated, |o the 
undersigned withiu twelve months 
after the date of this notice or Ihia 
noliee will be plead in bar of Ihe*- 

recovery. 
This the 27th Hay of '1 ly, I!* fi, 

.Iriiilma ll.itt. 
I'.Terlill ii  of tllM 1 stafe of 

William Britt. B.r. I). So 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

When you have a suit of clothe*, 
pair of pants to clean or press 
remember that I only turn out 
firs! class work. Also working 
over and altering clothing. Piirea 
very reasonable. Satisfaction or 
your money back.   Give me a trial 

FRANK HOPKINS. 
Back of Davis Barber Shop. 

Greenville, N. C 

trouble. Kor six montha I r..ul.i not 
work. I-H-I July 1 anu )>l..um,r et.rn 
and teriuiK !..„i all .11.; m II,.. after- 
noon In pi..wine one row 1 l. ..i to Inv 
down. »,r fall down, three tlatea. Mv 
heart throl.l>»d as thoajrh Ii wouH 
burst  through,  nn.l I  li.id dllli  ullv In 
Ei-tllne my breath. I pur.h.s.d a 

Dllie of lir. Mll.s- Heart Cure, nnd 
before 1 had u-.sl lialf of It I could 
lay down and aleep all nicbi. Previ- 
ously 1 bad to get up from live to ten 
times a mulit. I have taken peverai 
bottles, and my benrl Is as I.-Kular as 
clock work. 1 r.-.-t Ilk,, a new man. 
nnd can work considerable for an old man.   84U,   years old." 

H. L). McGlLI,, Frost, Ohio. 
Dr.    Miles'   Heart   Cure   Is   sold   by 

your-druggist, who will guarantee that 
the firit bottle will benefit.    If  It fails 
he will  refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

STRAY TAKEN UP. 

I have taken un r. array hog that 
was rantilng wrs mi »-...,-. and was 
inis,-in,>..iis Description: fllacK and 
whiteapotted, weigh- 3   or 4    ..ound-. I . 
unmarked, male.  Owe r- i- leqaeatedi PAUI 
to call for the bog ami  nav rhartes. ■ 

. JAM K.s HAKBINUTON, 
■""•—ills, N. 3, Wiutei 

SUITS $12.50 UP and 
PANTS $3.50 UP. 

Made to Measuer. 
Kvery man who takes pride in his 
personal ap|H-aranee. will appreciate 
the graceful, svniinetri.-.l nu lines of 
The Deslm-ker-Hlock Clotbee. Thev 
are Made-To-Order and made to lit 
snd   standard   the   world   over    r*"|i 
take von' rses—• - •   ' i   v    • f. 
I '  '   -u -.- •   i   -.    .• i  •; f ,.,„ 
' u tlr .i- ..' , ffi -. . ,.-. -, r. s s,„ 
w.ll ...nk • our :■■ rtnei • in a »a, th„. 
W|t| t'.- -ilis!::, |,.t ..  t-.  ,. i| 

"F:TPirK  Taylor, 
Crcenvftar, N   C 

■> leauing and I r.sslnga Baaeialty 

Ot our VICTOR SPRINGS and one of our OS 

SBSffi^™1 ELAST1C «W°MAS: 
™Sathd

e pS:m not more thn" ■«- - 
Yours truly, 

TAFT & VANDYKE. 

ATLANTIC   CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
WILSON, N. C ' 

For Male and Female. 
Thonigh course in Vocal  and Instrimental Music  Art 

Elocution   and  Phystcal  Culturs. Bookkeeping,   stenograV.hv 
and lypewnting     A complete course  .0 Ancient and Modern 
Languages   and   Literature    Three  courses   leading   toAU 
Degreee. Faculty of Specialtisla      ' 
Opens September fith, 1905. ■•uats 
i     t   n For Cafa, gue   or other  infoim Add 

J.  J. HAKPER. LL. D., President Wilson, N. C        Aaare8S. 

The Reflector 
•! M R"*«TO« Is Ptad By Everybody in „,d,,  afld 

reeefaea pe,.,de wh -hnv- n,,..,., to ,,ay u,r wi„, rfw, WB$. 
If y..n have . „, they went advertise It and v„n ;,re.  .an7\,\ 
..I   ;. \„n of then money. '■*■   '" 

OUR   AYDEN  DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authoriaed Agent. 

AYDEN,   N.   C.      -*»      -*.      -e>  I 

nto   ibe 
Ain't   (bet 

AVDEN, N. C, Ang. 26, 1905 

Everybody who hasn't got   any- 
thing else to do his gone 
drumming   business, 
getting thick? 

A« antLorized ageut for DAIU 

aud KABTKKS REFLECTOR we tak 
great pleasure iu receiving sub 
scriptioiiB aud willing receipts fo 
those in arrears. We have a lie 
of all who receive their mail a 
this office. We also take order* 
for job printihg. 

[f yesterday wasn't the botte»i 

day of the seaaon, (ben call up tbi 
prophet and enlighten us on tit 
•abjeet. It was so hot down Ibis 
way it eeeiucil as if *e coud he. 
the very wind SUB. We have but 
read or heard of '"" one pl"«* h,4- 
ter, and we certainly   hope  aevei 

to go there. 
Hart A Jenkins is the   place  to 

get your anil (bis '»''. 1"i ,,ie Hle 

handling M.H.Lauchhei.ueisln. 
and can uive you a nice lit. 

A little rain right now WOUhl 
surely prove conducive both t. 
health and dry (lu-t. 

C.itue to see Hart & Jenkins 
when yon need lonething to drees 
your feet, we can save you inoii. > 
and Life you something to !il tin 
f-ot. We carry the nicest and lies 
$j.00shoe \ou ever saw. Try 
pair and he cinvinced. 

The nierry-go-r^und man rtl 
bis hobby horses yesterday aw 
last night for the benelit of ti. 
Old Fellows' lodge at this place. 

If you need anything in the waj 
of Crockery, Tin orGreystone wan 
come to see ns,  Hart & Jenkins. 

Miss Kate Wood, »f LaOrai'ge, 
who is here on a visit (u the fauiii • 
ol Dr. Jos. DiXOO, lost a v.ij 
bandser-s brooch last WedncHdat 
evening. If anyone has found ', 
by returning it to Dr. Dixon iheii 
kindne-s will be very highly ap 
preciated. The brooch waa •" 
mealed with a live dellor cold 

piece. 
E. B. Dail & 00. will do all Ih-y 

possible cat. In please you will 
their new line of heavy and fancy 
groceries, 

Mo'e Improvement. The ertci 

prising firm of I. K. Smith & Bro. 
ate having a table made IS lee. 
long, ii fe?t wine and 71 feet high. 
with rive she ves. This will I e 
plated in the center of their «tce. 
The shelves arc so arranged as to 
be acces-abie from both fides and 
under i' will ue used ss well as on 
top. Tbi* »iil be, when comput- 
ed, a most convenient arrangement 
and will -ttand us a monument to 
the mechanical geiiiiu of our clev- 
er life and lire insurance agent, 
E. G Cox, who drew the plan foi 
it. 'The table w ill set due east and 
west parallel with the mammoth 
Ehow case we wrote about some 
time ago. that is the largest in 
Eastern Carolina. This new j.ieee 
of tnruiture will be called Jumbo, 
until some one finds a more suita- 
ble name. 

J. A. Harriugtoii, cotton weigher 
at this poiut, always noted lor his 
progressive spirit aDd an intent 
aud purpose to serve the public iu 
a faithful aud creditable manner, 
has just purchased a large pair of 
700 pound Fairbanks scales. Now 
oui f.tinier friends can rest assured 
Mr. Harrington's weights will 
always bear tbe test. 

M. M. MoKiunie ii ou a visit to 
friends in Griffon. 

Bumrell & McLawhorn are re- 
ceiving ilaily new groceries and 
confectioneries tight from the fac- 
tories. 

Mrs. G. F. Moriison aud child- 
ren are at Fortress Monroe with 
relatives. 

Tbe IresbeU loaf bread right 
from the oven at   Sumrell 4 Mc 
IiilWllOl II   - 

L. H. Bell and wile.of Hobgood, 
after a week's visit to Mrs. O. C. 
Noble.', haveieturned home. 

Call on Hart A Jenkins for a bar 
rel of Columbia Flour, noue better 
to be had anywhere. 

A. J. Manning, who several 
years age was principal of ilu 
Carolina Institute at this place, Ii 
in town among friends. 

WASTED—To rent a good up 
'ight piat.o—Mrs. Stancill Hodgts, 
Vyden, N. C 

Mis. Klla Mason, of House,  ha 
ieen oa a visit   during   ihe   past 
»eek to her father, J. T. Smiih.-s- 

107 acres of land nen 11 unalni > 
liout tO acres in ru tivatiou  to 

s»le by J. R. Smith & Bro. 
Miss Kate Wood, of LaGraoge, 

s spending the week with the 
lauiily of Dr. Jos. Dixon. 

Sumrell & McLawhorn have 
moved into (heir uew brick store 
ou south side -i Main stieet. 

Mi-ses Flossie and Lola Hard), 
ol Kiusiou, left tor their bonus 
Tur-.iay evening alter a »eij 
pleasaut vis.t in Mrs. K, W.;Smith 
here. 

Just received, line liue of liai 
iiess and can lit joti up in any slyli 
>r price. 

a large crowd greeted I lie Hatch 
tin.-.' excursion at this point 
»V edaesdav morning. 

Hay, Oata, Corn, Bras, Hull 
a id Meal at J. k. Smith A Bro. 

Mis. J. A. Davis aud J. W, 

ilojreareat ItaeNoitbern markets 
Hi-. Davis ta pnntiase milliner-, 
ind Mr. Moore a general line ol 
iicichandise. 

A'e maiiulactnrc bnggie seats tin 
rbe trade, tbat are simply tbi 
'uioothest seat on the market 

Mrs. thai-Its Aldridge weall u 
Giee- ville Wednesday. 

Tlie mammoth -how case in .'. 
It Ssiitb & Bio's., store is I eavi i 
o>ded with preuy goods aud 
nctious. Be sure to eat] a. d e« 
(bem. 

Mrs Jai.e Parker, of South Cai- 
iliiia, after a vi-it of some length 

(O her daughter, Mrs. T. Ludfoid, 
mar here, has returned to hel 
home. 

Ulil Fashion Hand-made l'..w 
Paw Gum Bread frays at J. B. 
Su ith & Bro. 

A. 91. Most ley, the old Stand bj 
our cotton farmer friends, i- 

iMckau! ready lo bardie the fleecy 
Staple.      We are all ple.i-ed to   see 
nun. 

Lace Curtains from 60 cents per 
pair up, and serin 5cents per yard 
ap, at .1. K  Smith & Bro. 

Save your own hay, gel ugrm-s 
blade,  fork,   hoe,   shove!,  Spade, 
i:i-h hook or pos* hole digger, at 

J. R- Smith & Bro. 
A new line of Cradles aud Cribs; 

Mattnsses to uiateti, at J. K. Smith 
A Bro. 

A full supply of No, 1 Timotb) 
H.iy, Oats, Cam, Bran, Cotton 
Seed Hulls and Meal, at J. K 
Smith & Bro. 

Gei you a pnnip and pipe with 
puinl I feel long, and drink pure 
water, at .1   B  Smith A Bro 

A lull supply of Trunks Valicrs, 
Telescopes,   Grips,   Satchel-   an-i 
Suit Case-, at J. K. Smith A   Bro. 

For ■arpeliters too's, grind stouts 
t beui|) rope and pulleys, at j. ;.-. 
•Siniiii A  Bro. 

Calico and Giiigha-i at 1 cents 
per yi rd, great reiluctions in while 
slippeis and sunimer goods, at J. 
R. Smith A Bro. 

A new and beautiful line ■ ■ 
Negligee shitts and fancy hose, at 
J. R- Smith A Bro. 

Pieserve your luiildiugs by 
paindng (bem with Harr.sun-. 
Town and County Painl—oil lead 
aud lull line of colors, kept ut J. 
R. Smith A Bro. 

For can peaches, apples, corn 
tomatoes, &c, apply to K. E. Dail 
A Co. 

The ladies say that Cannon & 
Tyson have the prettiest line of 
dreso goods in town. 

Fancy candies, oranges, apples 
and bananas at E. F. Dail  A- Co's. 

The soda fountain a* Sumrell A 
McLawtiorn's will be in service 
from now (o the end of (he season. 
The newest and Jaiest drinks will 
tie   found   there.    If you    waDt 

We keep Furniture. Vsttresses 
BedSpriok-s,  Cook  Stoves, Bab) 
Ri idles, etc ,   np  stair-.— Caunoi 
Tyson. 

Tobacco twine, thermometer-, 
ele. for sale by  Camion &   Tjeon 

TO EYE  SUFKF.KBRt 
Having just returned from Hie 

Philadelphia Optical College and 
graduating in a special Course ..n 
the human eye, and iu the science 
of optic.-, I feel In,ly able and pic 
pared to correct any lonu  of rfou 
•f lefractioi. tliat any nlhir ma 

OSS  direct   with   glasses.    1    vll 
ake any case ui weak eye-, or ey. 

strain, dull burling, selling, bum 
>agnr  itchluu eyis,  .r eyes  win 
•ad or  low   vision, un a   puSitiv) 
(usr.iutee, to x-iieie  tie tioabh 
• -<l give eiidre sal isf..clion   lo  the 
patient,or uot charge onecent. The 
argesl per cent, of nil ehronn 
leadachessnd eyedlseaitos originate 

I nun eirors of refraction   and  eye 
strain.    It   is  dangeroas   to    pro 
cras(iuate when your eyes call f» 
assistance.    Glasses aie   the   only 
remedy for errors ,,{ retraction anil 
weak eyes.    Any style or form  ol 
glasse- given  desired.    As   good 
relerences  as  are  in   the   county 
fnruished on application. 

Very respt. 
J. W. Taylor, Kef. D. 

I hose an square-, ■ngaeVc.  that 
Gannon & Tyson have Jnst received 
ere heauties. 

Oranges, apples, bananas and all 
fruits kept by Sumrell A McLaw- 
horn. 

Cannon A Tyson are guilty ol 
-ellng Iheir pretty emim.-l be.i 
steads cheap.    They are daisies. 

Those   Royal   BVII     Uattresee« 
thai (•uniioii A   Tyson    handle   are 
iiietqual of anyone ihe market. 

We will beginning on Wednef- 
diycJune 21st offer for cash oui 
em ire stock Of clothing, dry gOOUS 
notions, shoes bataftn, at priecs 
heforeunheard of in ihe town of 
Ayden. Our stock is too large 
11.<i actake this mi atis of rediirii.g 
line. We have jusi gutieu ;. 
large lot plaid * dial we ate run 

»i"g nt le per yard, white sheet- 
ings 31c per VHHI.—VT. C. Jackson 
.v- Oo. Ayden, N, (J. 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 
beat on the nmrkei at J. Smith ?:. 
Bro. 

Go to K. E. Dail & Oo's 
market for lieel. fresh meats, 
sage, aud fresh Ash. 

Don't fail to see Gannon & Ty- 
son's new crockery Uith plain and 

decorated. Prices aie cheaper 
than foimerlv. 

J. W. Taylor, our optician is 
no*- hack again from the Phila- 
delphia Optical College, where he 
graduated it a special course in 
th° science of optic, ready to ren 
der better service than ever before 
to Cio-i- suffer'ng front weak 
and i i nee,, of glasses. 

Slippers, lawns and straw hats 
are- Mug sold extremely cheap 
for cash i.y Cannon A Tyson. 

Don't  forget   Ibai  Cannon    A 
Tyson ca.I supply   y.,n-    wants    in 
IIIIIIMI anythlog In furniture, 

hiy. owls, ship stuff, uhest 
■rand, notion seed bulls and mi -.1 
in hand,   Cannon tt Tyson. 

STATOIENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-s^-AYDEN,   N. C.^s^- 

At tlie close of business May  29th,  1905. 

D. W. HARDEE. 
PR M.IK    IN 

RBROTJBCEa 

Lostns and Disconntt,': S28.96088 

125 38 
500.00 

I8r285^1 
106.96 
105 <K> 

'iirniture and Fixtures 
•eniand Ixi ns : : : 

'ue from Hanks, • 
ash Items,    :    :    :    : 
rold ('..in,   :   :   :   : 
Silver Coin,    •    :    :    : 

National Hank notes and 
other I'. 8. notes 

Total, 

till 20 

,022.00 

$44,610.28 

LIAIIIL1TIES. 

Capital stock paid in,      S 10,00000 
Surplus fund 1,000 (X) 

Undivided profits leas 
expenses,    :    :    :       ■ L'M ;..', 

Dividends unpaid    :    .    i     60 0C 

Dc|K»sits subject t., check, 38,068.93 

('.i-hier's dtlni outstand'g     190.Kg 

Total, $14,810 as 

»     «ft'a^«GSBSU 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! 
Everything ycu want in the way of 

| nice Groceries, Car.ned Gocds, Pickles, 
fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
our store. 

We c*rry a large supply of the Best 
Goods 

Groceries 
j And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh tioods kept con- 
stantly in Stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. VV. Hardee, J 
GREENVILLE I 

orth Carolina. , N 

EOR SALE. 
tine   ."ill S. » \\ II -1. o    ... '■iu 

gin, "lie     | ... -1 CO lo Oil--. loll- 
been used a HS.'I s oil .\.    < loo> 
as new. W. M. KI.V ;. 
s   VV ti  in 

•■' 

JOHNSTON    BROS. 
The  Cash  Grocers. 

Scientifically 
Conslructed. UL TEA, A Shoe for 

Women. 

(i ■'■ :--• ILLE'S 
roNsowiAi.   PARLOR, 

Hopkins, Daniel & Ui:vis, Props 

Cl■•/,//'/'//,.v.v  our   Motto. 

"nly   exjierienced   men em 

: ley**).      i>; |Kwire   no       drug 

new 
sail- 

THE ULTRA8H0E for women 
is made with carol'til reference 
to the most minute details and 
s so perfected in its numerous 
styles tint there is no other wo 
mail's shoe on the market selling 
at the price the Ultra does, it.-, 
B iperior, if its equal 

s*\ Here is the fundamental basil 
of a perfect shoo. We employ 
our own expert designers, and 
every Ultra .Shoe is made over 
a last scientifically constructed 
'" " ' the  closest  variations 
ofw'dth and size in woman's 
footwear. 
The Ultra Shoe meets every 
requirement   of    the    many 
whims of womanship. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYICIAN AND URGEON 

Office Briek Block, Bait Rsllroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

We carry DORCH SHOE, for men, in Oxfords, Tans, etc. 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THE H0,v,f: OF WOMAN'S FASH ONS. 

'•KODACK USERS." 
BiMDjroui tlltnsand   |>lates t.. me.    I give the best flniah and return 

the work promptly,   send a trial order to 
VV. !l. ZOEI.LEH, Photo Artist. 

Eaizabeth city. K < . 
■ mi i i[ SlSSlaM aialaWalalaMU 

A PROCLAMATION By THE 
GOVFRNO.R. 

?50.00 REV'AKD 

•'    '■  I'ITII >!Ai:OM c.\, 
ii'  I"!   VE I : !. I  ;.  Et,T. 

.... 
■ ■" I-I    ivn   nt mi- 

IUU ' 
Hopkina, 'i   , 
it -.| t-i--. lhal tin  -  .- 
Mam- .... si 
-•••a!. Ililinell II,a- ;i ,. . 
of law earn -»'. '-.■ M»I-I»-. 

Mow.   therefore,   I, 

'•'in''i.,i.   has 
,:-   '   II   '   I        ■   '    !    lSt 

i l.nw i nee 
■      ■ "      '• --Us. 

i Hani   ,.'i - 
- .   i'  -    ion- 
. :. .-•'. pro i--s 
'  nil Ii in. 

it. ii   a -.i-i 
Governor ol the State of   North Caro- 

1   '•   hi   i. •  ol   auihorltj   In  me 
roHted hv law, do  iasue this mi P  ,•■- 
lamation, offci   is  a reward oi   I'iltv 
'ollara for th     nprehe  sion  and de- 
'vorj ol ti.. .....     || li.ro IVi hams to 

tbeaherffl ol I'itt county at Ihe C urt- 
tn.nsi. in Greenville  aDd I ... enjoin 
sjl "Hi era ol  Ihe tstatu and  all  o I 

-    '"   ••--!   i'i   briuirlou   siid 
•r  nlu il lo .a.ii.-.-. 

Done at ot • ity ,„• ftaielgb. the 
14th i.ay ol . Uffuat, In (he year ol our 
i.iini one ihouxaud nine h indred and 
llv- an.I in Ihe one hiiudreil m, • 29th 
\. in-..: our Am.-.-.-an Independence. 

' '''■'■'■ '■ ""     Ii   ii- '.I. :v\. 
1 i ..   '......,., .in i-tiirv. 

IJE-I ISIITI 
ii 

«. 
undn  - 

•rit     »-•   ' 
irives iiin 

lam   .- a ilai    n ulatto 
.. .i iut    1''. i   or   lTo 

-'... in •!   shouldered, 
■ ■: in  in. eyea,   whl -h 

i- apiH-arance  i.f  being 

COBB BROS, k CO. WOOD! WOOD! 
I>IV, Sj.lit Pine Wood,cut even 

length, delivered at jour door. 

'Phone x.i. 138. 

-ss  eyed: between  SO or 35  rears of 
age. 

LANIER & MILLIARD, 
Greenville,  N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold 

SAULS' 

PHARMACY 

flyden, iV. C. 

Norfolk. Va, 
Cotton Buyers and  Brokers ID 

itiN-ks, Cotton, drain and Previa. 
in-.   Private Wireato '•■'■■» v-.-l 
I'hicHeo and V' •>■ Orle>>ne. 

Yours for liusioess, 

JOE JENKINS. 

HOLLISTeSI'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bmy Mt.:i:me for Biiy Ptoplo. 

Briaga OulJon ll.al'li aa.l Kaaeirca Vigo-. 
o/i KSll!' t'r r"""'ip,>li",i. In.llmmion. Lira 
II...I    II, I  !,... ,,,,   s,,:^,,, no„,,.   H.,,.,.1,,!,. 
.1 ii..,ii... ,„, t,-,it,i,. Hinnuia T.-u in nib- 
I,.,," ' '' '" " : ' o.-iiuiiiM mada by 
"   -:-" •      '        '   m ' ... Iladiann, WH 
GOLDEN  fUGGETS  r0R SALLOW PEOPLE 

J. J. Edwaula is in   Hookerton. j something nice try them. 

FOR SALE 
One Bradley Gia-saw Filer, good 

as new, cheap for cash. 
L. A.  KnWAKDH, 

B. F. U. No. 1, 
Vanlu-li ,rn,  N. 0 

Best 

Lighted 

House 

in the 

State 

ilest 

Accomodations 

for our 

Customers 

and their team. 

Centre Brick 
Warehouse 

Greenville, N. C. 
Fanners !iriiii» ns your Tobacco 

The Centre Brick. 
We will always work for your   interest 

and guarantee full market price. 

BRINKLEY & LASITER, 

fJThe following 
LGentiemen 
^Constitute our 

Working 
Force who are 

Iways glad 
o see you 

D. S. Spain 
Bookkeeper 
B. T. Bailey 
Auctioneer 
H. S. Hardy 
Floor Manager 
Ed. Harris 

Proprietors, Clip Calculator. 

POOR PRINT 



LITERACY AND SOCIAL MEETING 

Greenville Fpworth League   Highly   En- 

tertained. 

Friday uiuhi at the le-odence ill 
Mr. and Mrs Wiley Brawu a liter 
»ry and social meeting of tin 
Kpwiirl.h LeagM of G-eervilb 
MetlM.ili-t clniicti was i>«- <i. Not- 
« itn-tandn.g threatening weathe' 
.L pa'lor s and pi izza of Mr. 
Brown's beautiful home «r»* 
crowded by the jnuog people, a: - 
mil gled with then W6r«' tome ol 

(be older OMB. 
The feature of the evening w..f 

a gpeaaing contest,    Liai* oi qaei 
tions weie glvu out, Bad the   an- 
swer to i-iii'li question ■ li a   nan.i 
of n flower.    Many of the nnsw«-i 
wero very «iliu»iu(r, sod til seen:. ■ 
lobe bighlj e<joying ibeeffni  iu 

answer, ultima tb with    i vend   it 
waabui i ii iffrrt.    A- u*nal,   i«.: 
price* were given—the dm   to th< 
one   who   gnesaes'   mod',   and    i 
■ibooby" h»«b    01 <•  who   tiil«n 
in..-t.    Tin ti -' pnv, Ten '*»i'e 
"[dyle   of lb<  Kll g."    ■■'•     -MI 

to Miis Nellie   Pender,   mid.   t! c 
booby became ibepmpertj ni Mi»* 
Nelii- Bainhlll. 

Mr. and Mm. Brown, by i h» • r 
ebarnting and eutdi il h ■•!•'■' ■»'•') 
were Ideal boats, ucd everyow 
felt ":»t borne " The leagoeia will 
be glad when another social ami 

literary meeting la he'd a thi* 
cbsrmiog borne. 

The) following program wa« ten- 
dered daring; the evioiug, end tin 
partictp inta were it tbeii be«t: 

Solo, bj Mi-- Kina Juino-,   en 
tilled Oood-Bye, by »'«••* i. 

Recitation, by Mr-. «'. L. Hor 
iiaday who was ctlled twice more, 
ami rendered suitable recitations 
to the iifliutit .it all present. 

Beading, by Mas • '■■ mice   II 
nadaj The Bt.-hopsn.'Oui Church. 

Music. 
Presentation ofprizi - 

Pointed Paragraphs. 

D •f-mut.H arealwaya ready to 
t»W»n bind in .11.   MH'i'tf- 

Rejeartedaoiioiaare the victims 
of inia ipplied devotion. 

It's a wise man »ho patches U| 
b.- i|uarrel instead • f hig f,ce. 

Beware of the financial point*'; 
i'  uanally points 'he wrung way. 

Aa a weather nrecaster there is 
noMiiog superior t. a healthy corn. 

Crm-iiy i. a traimenr that senna 
to cover up much  moral   scrawni- 

TLe.c'a    something     radical) 
• i'in: with ihe  man   who   ei j i\s 
i- itlng u dentist. 

I-n't ii a pity   that the average 
• l.'i HIT neglect* to begin big worl 

ii bomif 

Cigarette*, II properly elassifi d, 
ronld enuie  nwlcr tbe   head   ■< 
Inn's ill I lie air. 

Any small I oj can make a hou i 
roneveiy time be knocks big i>al; 
through a pane ufg'»8J. 

Nothing Mouses a women'i 
wrath an nioch »a a man w/i.i 
appears to be well satisfied wltl 
blmtelf, 

if tbe automobile is known l,j 
na borne power, ihi airship shou d 
ie  knuun hj ii- ''iici power, 

Ii lii.rsn'. ni-'i tail lly follow Ilia' 
i mill i- rich In cause he happem 
'o have in ire money than brains. 

One man may be aide to break a 
bone, but later the bone does a 
si nut mi a racetrack and lueaks a 
dozen men. —Cliicagh News. 

STATr NEWS 

The inil.-i of ibe i'i li »a> 
teell rendered|and much apprei !• 
iteil Tbeainglngof Mi-s Nina 
zanies •. .i . i ■ pecinllj • pj IJ c al 'I 
deeei \ i s »pi ei ii menl i"' . 

I'. M. Homaiiay, 
Corn «| 'i il" • .■■ in tai \. 

.V tire at Qoldsboro W'edne-ila ,' 
dclroyd "ie bone of Morrf* 
!•"...-u-in, iin- daniagea amoooting 
to*5,0tK). 

\. S, Heliir, a i r anluent man of 
; iwhurv, died there Wiilms la\ 
ii ii o'clock of typb'dd fever, 

Salisbury la to have anew anil 
modern depot, built by the Booth 
•'in mliioiid. 

i; v. .1. H. TOIIPD, a prominent 
M. I linillsl I'rotesiant    minister,   Oil 

•iiei i -i> i". died i here Wedueaday i 
ii.'. o'clock. 

.'!;•» Blanche L'rnmartieii  now 
I in   Baltimore   taking    a   gpeciall 
icniii-H in   bat making  and   will! 
| select some of tbe newest   things in 
| milliury In the   interest  of  my| 
h.i-luea*.    My   liii-oi   goods   thi-j 
i i! «ii| siupa— un; that I   have] 
rer da riled     Ope i ig annonnae 
uent later.        MM L, GrifQii, 

F. E*    Bial'ings, ()f   Richmond, ig 24 2td Saw 
was in'own I'hureUv idifht,  .. 

h P. B ibert-o . ol  Pi teiaborg, 

SIIELMERD1NE ITEMS. 

SHKI.MKKIUM;. V.C  Aug. 2d 

V.', ,1. Hoi ■■-. i ICilield, i- 
■ahetitutiug for Mr. Joiio-o'i, who 
is off on a vacation. 

w«» in t'i«n VVednesday. 
<'  E  Boyd nnd T. !'.   Proctor, 

of Grii  aalmd.   v   !i d onr   town 
Wl ■!■ •- 

I». < left 
111 •• II   . ,n : 
0,i ...  - ■    i  : \. -.    mil: 

frle 
N - 1   ■ •'  ' Ida, I    -i  1    \   ("ii,.-. 

in.' i ■ •    .   i '•             id, had 
the    , - ■ i:     • t.       ve bis   dwell- 
ititf bui ed Fi ilav. 

H   B. Pi        -   i d  family    left 
Tn« ■    f'itj   and 
otbei ■  - 

1' I ■     ■■      1 i if    and 

*'• a ere in   town 
Fr 

d 'li-.   Latggetl 
ar   ' ■    • .               turn tun 
bf 

I ■• ce,  Miss   Olive 
V... .    ■ -;'   ding ■  me   time 

i.. 

'     '     ■ 11 ■>■ i.f Uijuit, 

Al om Rev. II   Ii   ! 
pa- i    < im-iiaii   eh , 
•* i '       :    in N'^iili. V a.. -,,\- th 
be wi ■ la 'I iii> 'i week al  Newpoi 

Orphan Burned >o Death 
I 

There was a horrible accident at 
tbe Prienda Orphanage tbls morn* 
Ing a   lliu'eloek which reaul'ed In ' 
Ibe deatb of one of I be   orphan-,, 
I..asieBryant. There girl attempted 
t" Htait a   lire in    the itove   with 

• kero-eneoil. The were amonlder- 
ing COaU or hot ashes in the stove 
which caused the nil to igniti and 
the vessel exploded, burning the 
child to badly tbtl -he died al I1 

o'clock today,   The   news  of toe 
11. triii!" accident reached the  city 

; .iiiiii I." . i and   much   .-> tup d I 
was ezpreaeed for the little girl,— I 

1 High Point K.it: rprite, 24. 

House Patty. 

Mis. ll. A. \\ iiitc-. on Qreene 
street, Ishavlng u house party ol 
1 : eenvilla ladies while Mr. White 
- out of town. Tboae attending 
lie Mis-e- Lizzie Jones, Maud 
\i zoo and Mary .lames. 

Nweairieafi.;*.;- wt«•»-r»**fiwnaanwvv '" aaewawn'-iwA.'wa—.- 

CUT TO DEATH 

the Prices 

TO; MAKE ROOM FOR BUB TREr^ENDQJJS FALL STOCK WE WERE 

COMPELLED TO USE THE KNIFE ON ALL OF OUR PiiiOES. 

0>©€r/j lie vin& 
1 IS m Mi eSCOHViilGED. 

SSOBS LOWER THAI EVER BEFORE AT 

£  Big Store, Greenville, N. C.    Where you will find  a   >ig line of Dry Goods, Notions, 

p Shoes. Clothing, Hats, Caps and Trunks, with prices to suit the tinus. 

We also carry •> large and complete line of Furniture 

.:T.-.,iv3zy>;3*Ta.*: i. imia   \ iii»muwjn II Will iilllllliTIIWi TlTTT aia.-iii.vsj n 

Greenville >upply Oo. 

We  rill |> i\   half eeni   each   in 
1    i      i       taken   from lirown 

.. VVIllianison tobaccos  m lota ol 
'     i.i    rn     Toga      IIIII-I    1* 

Hewa with miiliriil fever contract-'COUD,*d   iiU,i   -'<"','y   tied    up 
....     .... i ciui e wi     ill rece \ •• ihetn. 

ed while holdingthePauh .■■• m«ei 
nK, but i- now convalescnui     i .j 

Mjoying   the  breezes   fmi      the Nothln| on th* Market Equal to Chun 
Oheeapeake.   Mr. n«d Mr-. Mooie       berh.n iChollc Cnolera and Diar- 
opect to return to Greenville tbe rho Kcmedy. 
last of Augait, so as to be on band     Tbli fact la veil known to drag 
the fir-' Lord's day in September. IK'*'8 *' 'rywhere, and   nine out of 

ten will   Kive their coMoroera tbia 
when Ibe beat i- naked 

Beaaya THK DAII.V   REFLECTOM 
....,, . | iiii-iiaraiioii wlien itie liei 
Itta been like letter* from borne to.,-,.,   M, Obe Wltmer, a promlnenl 
them, and looked   for 
any o'ber paper. 

null'    ilm.'i 

Hick headaohe re»uli« from ■., 
disordered condition of Uieatoinacli 
and is ijuiciiy Hired by t-'hamber- 
lain V Stonun li   and l.m-r Tablnts. 
For sale by Jno. L- Woolen, drug. 

druagiat of Joplio, Mo., in aclr 
oular to biaooatomer, aaya: "There 'I'be pills that act as a tonic, ami 
ia nothing on rbe market in the 
Way of palem medicine which 
eqniils Cbninberlaiii'a Colic, Chol- 
era and Diarrhoea Keniedy for 
imwel coniplaintM. We sell a d 
recommend this prepaiaiion." For 
aale by Jao. L. Wooten, druggist, i 

The Drath "cnalty. 
A little ti Ingaoiiiotiiui •   results 

In death.   Tims a   mere   scratch, 
insignificant onta   "i    piiny   bnil«| 
have paid the dea'A penalty'.      I 
la wife to have  Hncklen'g   Arnica 
Balveever liamls.    li'-   the   in-i 
talva mi iMrth nnd uili preveni fa 
lalily when  burns,  sores,   ulcers 
and pylra three'eii    (inly  26c  al 
J. I.  Wooteu's Dili'.'  Store, 

After   a  hearty    tneal   a   dose  of 
.  Codol Dyapeprla Cure will preveni 

mil as a drasiic purne.are DeVVitl'a jan attack of Indlgeatioo. Kodol 
Little Earl) BUen. They cure is a thorough dlgeatant and a 
Headache,  Constipation,   Bill Mil  I guaranteed  cure   for   Indigestion, 

Dyspepsia, Gas  mi  the   Htoiuar-li, 

Puti an End to it All, 

A grievous wail ofiiine- dunes 
n* a result of unbearable pain irom 
• ver taxed nrgane. Disalocaa, 
Backache, Liver complaint nnd 
coistipation     lint thanka to   Dr. 
King's N'iu   Lite Pills they put ail 
end to U all. Tiny are gentle hot 
ihoreogh. Try Ibean, Only iJ'ic. 
Guaranteed by Joo,   \J.   Wooten, 
Druggist 

icss, Jaundice, etc. Kirly Kisern 
are aiuall and easy to take and easy 
to act Sold by John L. Wooten, 
druggist. 

Weak Heart, Hour Kising:s, lt.nl 
Breath and all Stomach troubles. 
Sold by John I.. Wooten, druggist. 

Suicide   Evented 

A Mart ling am unceineni ihn a 
inr\i titii i m ■iiu-i^e li i I iii-i ii 
diaenvered will Interest many. 
A run down ay »tew, or despojtb n- 
cy Invariably precede suicide nnd 
-i ruetbiog baa been found that 
will prcvei i that condition which 
make* suicide likely, Ai the fhst 
ibought of sell destruction lake 
Klectrie Bl'teie, It being a great 
tonic and nervine will "strengthen 
the nerves and build Up Ibe system. 
It's also a gie.il stomach, liver and 
kidney regulator. Only BOO. 8al- 
■•Action guaranteed by Juo. L. 
v* ootcn,  I ii II/: i-t 

Endof Bitter Fight. 

' T • i ohvsicia i* had a long an I 
atubii in tii'it wiih an   ni ss   oi. 
my righl Ing" wriiesj. F. Hugbci 
oi Dn Pont, On. "and gave me up. 
Kvi'iA li.idy ihniigh  uiy   ttmn   bad 
c me      \s a inai i-.-oit I tri.'d Dr. 
Kiuc'i-Kew   Dlsciivery   for   Oin- 
siiliiplion.    The In ;u li   I  teceived 
•va- sinkine and I w-sou my   l-'t. 

I ip a few days.    Vow I've eutiiily 
iciraiued my health."    Itcuuijueru 

I all nought, colds, and ilirout   and 
nog  iroubles      Guaranteed   !>y 

i Jno. L. Wooten,   droitgllt,    Price 
180c, and *100.    Trial Isittles free. 

Don't you need a ledger or other 
blank hooksl They are cheap at 
Itetteclor Book Store. 

Makes writiog  handy—Parker 
lucky  carve   fountain   per,    bad 
made.     Reflector Book riiore. 
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ATTACKED   WITH HATCHET. 1-OUND A BLIND TIGER. TWO LADIES IN ACCIDENT. 

Nogto Murderously Ajjaults Lady   Poet    Conducted by a Woman Near the River.   Horse Dodges and  Throws Them  From 
master.    The Negro is Lynched. Saturday uigbt there was a  dif Buggy. 

New Bern.  N.   C,   Aug.   25.— | ftculty between some of tbe  white       Miss Lillian N-.b'es was  cming 
While Mis. o. T. Eobanks, the 
postmaster at Olarks, a place eiirbt 
miles west of this citv, was in 'be 
office attending to her ilutu-, a 
BeftlO man, John Moore, entered 
the office and demanded monev. 
Oo Mrs. Bahanke refusal to give 
liiui any money, the negro struck 
lierin the face and on th" head 
with a batch--!, inflicting wounds 
which ate very dangerous and I To 
in:<.   piove fatal.   Mrs    Bubankalwu 

\ii:i':i   of   ill    teputc   inhiilii'ii't 
quarteis in  ibe   vicinity   of   th 
rharf.     Annie  Smith   assaultei 
and  beat   Harriet  Taylor.   Thi- 
natneally made tbe Taylor  woman   ... j,j|e   (llty 
mad, and in ber talking about  the   :,..„|i„K 

matter she also told that the Smith nome 1(PCillne Wgh,ened a, „ „. .;r:„ 
woman was selling whiskey. Chief ^ dimbing np lha „„|e „,■ lb(, 

.,( police Smith went to investigateU,^ Xbe horse dodged, ctni.e 
and found th. lebarji ill found, i .,heWB0eta on one side of the buggy 

Siuitli   woman,   finding   'he   ,ver lbe  „,li;(. (jf     ,,„.  ,..„„    .„„. 
uogM, admitted ih-teh» hndlIh|0 viuf,   ,.,. .,    ,: .   ....;,.,   UUi, 

to town ihla  afternoon,   Irom   her 
home  -ix  miles   in   the countri. 

"jbiinging Mrs lietlie  1J irrisnn who 
hail   Ini'ii    visiting    tier   mother. 

were    on    the   daiu 
to   the   river bridge   tin 

THE TOBACCO CROP. PfcRSOMli; ANU SOCWL. 
Condition Poor and Price Too Low. 

In looking over the  government 
M'.inlap. August 2Sth. 

G. \V. Maker   left Ibis   morning 
resort oo tobacco aereagj and con ! ,-,r i.,.wjM„„ 

8. .1   I'll bun   v.ciii np the roi d 
n ■■ nil   . 

 ;''   ■>" ouicry;   her    husband had twenty-four botiles of whiskey. Misa Hobles was not injured,  but 
(apt. Smith saw some ol the empty   Mrs  Hawj, in  fell on a stake   and c no • to her rescue, capturing the 

ni .in. He bound hi* hands with 
nijic-, and -lini gun in hand 
brio g'it  the negro   to  New   Bern 

bin iles and I hey  t:  tne InbH    • f 

Sinitii Paul,   Wa-liiiig'' u,    X.   ('. 
Itie woman said the whiskey  was 

ami i II rued hi iu over to tbe sheriff   sent up to hei Saturday.   She was 
John Moore is uow   injail.    It   is | before Mayor Wooten tbia morning 
■opposed becomes from Greenville, 
N.C. 

TBBBIQI EL. 

Ne« Bern,   N. *'■ ,   Aug.   28   - 

was painfully hurt The harness 
*..s bioken so as to free tbe horse 
trum Hie buggy ami the minimal 
ran a short distance before stop- 
ping. 

A SPUNKY GIRL 

Saturday night ai one o'cluck - 
mob ni about ion maaked men 
i-niiieiu town and demanded tbe 
jail keys. They overpoweied the 
jalliu and tool' iht negro fiom tb- 
prlnoo,proceeding toHense nvr 
bridge where they hung him to 
the draw and riddled Ins body 
with bulleta. 

Kll'oils were mole by the officers 
tn prevent the lynching. Th« 
naval ie>etve- mere called oui but 
too late tu prevent the mob from 
Carrying out its purpose. 

under two warrants, oue   for   the 
assault and one tor whiskey selling. 
.She waa bound over   to   Superior 
CoOrt iu bolli C'isi-. insnli d   bom; I ~~ 

....„„,. ,  She Served  the  Young     Man  Exactly 
ui the -iini ol ^21X1 being ii-iiuired 
in each,    [uability to give   these 
bonds was a pa-sport to jail. 

Bright Future in Ministry. 

Kev. B> B- Fleming, who during 
pasi mouth has been supplying for 
ibe  Memorial    Baptist    chinch, 

Right. 

Here is a rainbow bubble Boat- 
ing on the surfac" o! the social 
swim iu this city. A sboit time 
since a girl from another pait of 
the state was the guest of a leading 
Kayelteville  family, a girl  full of 

eme'ul Sunday and|»r« »u<1 <**'•> l"" «■'"' Pleut» ,,f 

hard sense, and well able to take 
care of herself.  Omjof the "golden 

leaves today to lake a vacation in 
l lie western part of I he State be- 
fore returning :•> Chicago Univer- 
sity. Bw aermooa during the 
mouth have been   excellent  and 

Mrs. Eobauke is living and may.    1(,h ei,joVf(, ,,y lhe  Co,.greg, 
recover, bat will bedisflgnerd to 
llhlby  tbe blow  tbe  negro   gave 
ber with tbe hatchet. 

homicice at Kinstun. 

lions, He is preparing blnisei! 
tborougbly for his high calling 
and bis prospects In the ministiy 
an- most promising. 

Their Child Dead. 

It was a sad mission on which J. 
Kinston, N.   V.,   Aug.  Jg.—A. 

homicide   occurred    nere    about 
midnight     OO    Saturday     night.; A'   Allen,    foreman 
Blberi   Albritton, a young  negio 
man, was  the  victim   and    Harry 
Watson, also  colored,   is Injail 

oi THK HI:- 

M.I'.CT >K, went to Princeton last 
week in response to a telegram 
from his wife that their baby was 

Charged vithcommitting! he crime. I very sick. When he reached 
Thin- are said <o lie eye witnesses I Princeton lhe little one was beyond 
to tbe tragedy, but Wataon denies hope and passed away   Sunday. 
that be II guilty. The coroner's 
jury late Sunday afternoon render- 
ad a verdict that Allirillon's death 

The remains were taken to .Smith- 
field, their former home for 
interment, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 

was due to a pistol suor   wound,  returned  to Greeuvllle   Monday 
Albrillon  was  found   dead on the 
street Sunday morning. 

Popular Man and Popular Shoe. 

W. (i. Shannon, representative 
of the Geo. I). Witt Shoe Co., of 
Lyuchburg, Va., is iu town    wait- 

On Sunday afternoon the Baptist 
Young People's Union elected   J. 

icgou his trade.    Mr. Shannon is '■ \V. Bryan as president, tosucceed 

evening. This was ih?ir only 
Child, their fl'St oue having died a 
few years ago. 

B   Y. P. U. Olficers. 

one •'!' the most popular Salesmen 
who comes this way, as is also his 
famous Dixie Girl shoe for which 
he takes large orders evety time 
becomes around. 

Dr. Nobles Doing Well. 

Dr. J. E. Nobles, who   went    to 
Norfolk last Friday for treatment 
in the hospital fur appendicitis, 
was oneralcd upou snou after 
arrival there aud is teporied to be 
getting alouit well. This is good 
news to bis host of friends at home 

0. E. Lincoln who recently moved 
away. Mrs B. R. Pathain was 
elected secretary Ol the union. 
Inte-esting meetings are held each 
Sunday evening just before the 
regular hour for  preaching. 

Almost a Homicide. 

He Deserves  Sucecsi. 

W. J. Turiiuge is generous with 
his bus. He lakes Ibe reporter of 
THK DAILY RBFLWOXOB from the 
tiain any time she wishes to go 
with hiii'.. Ho is very popular 
with the traveling men, and |lo go out the door, Miss Ethel Liu- 
always- is accomodating to our coin made a misstep aud sprained 
people when they need conveyances .an ankle.    She has not   been  able 

youths" invited her to take a bug 
gy ride, and, alter they had pro 
ceeded on their way a huudied 
yards or so, he turned to her and 
said,  with   unpardonable impeif 
tineuceand freedom:   '-Miss  , 
I have heard that you are pretty 
fast." "Oh, you have eh?"'she re- 
plied, lliihing a look at him, 
"Hand me the reins, and I'll '.' a 
you how fasti am." He relin- 
quished the reins, supposing thai 
she would put the horse out at a 
2:10 gait, to illustrate her rap- 
idity. On the contrary, she de- 
liberately mad' a circle, taming 
the vehicle around, drove back ti 
the gate of hei friends' house, 
jumped out, swept ber escort ;; 
formal courtesy, and disappeared 
leaving him to pur-lie his ride 
alone. It may be imagined thai 
tbe discomlitted young man took 
good pains uot to eirculale this 
episode, but thesto.y has got onl 
.nut the general Verdict is: 
"served him right."—Fayettevillc 
Obeeiver. 

dilion of the cr ip of 1906, issue I 
July lilst, we li id tb r Hi" brlgbi 

yellow North Carolina old bell is 
estimated at 93 per cent of la- 
year's crop and th*' il»e com! i i i 
la 85 peroeut. Bright yellow North 
Ovolina new belt Is estimated at 
l"<i per cent   of  acreage   which 
111? in- an tocr lag ■•   il    li    p ■'     ci I 
over last year, wiliie    ie tin   dili-ui 
is 8 I pi r ci i, .    Son'       ':■• ill ni   i~ 

.::••'"..•.'"   j.  i •     .;   .,.   .  . : 

co:.oil ion 71 per cen 
As t„ ihe increase in soreage   iu 

the u 'w belt in Nonh Carolina we 
are inclined lotbeopiuioo th»l the 
acreage is somewhal larger, tnai i- 
iu thb aectio i ai less', and by tnis 
section we mean   the  Counties   ,,1 
I'lit, Beaufort, Craven, .tfariiuaud 
Green-, live of the largest aud b - 
tobacco producing counties in   tne 
East, but we do   not   believe   th 
condition anywhere   like  .S">   pe 
cent of what it wai la*t ye» .   o 
course the goverumtui report   «• i- 
issui-d July 2lst and was not .i fu 1 
and c imp'elc report. 

From tbe best that we cm !•-11- i 
from all the markets we do 11 
believe the crop one tia.f as goon 
as it was last yea;, aud ii' the ex 
pressing ol farmers who are - ilin ; 
their tobacco now is to ne ukeu i 
an ludi x of iheii feelings, tiny 
lake ri-i\: tiiii_! bm an eueouragiug 
View of tne future •>! tobacco i.i 
this seciion. 

We regret very much that ihe 
crop is uot selling better tbau it i-. 
It Benin", however, that it is a v> rj 
unsatisfactory «vop io both thi 
buyer and seller, as neither se .. 
to t'.' satisfieil wl li taeir ba-pal 
From the standpoint of lhe farmers 
it has cost tlieni more to in ike I li- 
orop of tobacco than ii did the crop 
of l'.Hil, and unless there is a verj 
material increase in the price al 
which it is now selling the majori- 
ty of the Ei-urn North Carolina 
tub ne.i farmeia are going to come 
onl ni i no little aud of ilia h iro. 

Bvery cloud, boweiei,  has   iis> 
silvei lining .i  d tue farmers   mc 
hoping for better prices iu tobacco. 
While most   of   them   are   cotton 
planters as will ami  ibis   otop   N 
selling at a very satisfactory prio •, 
in the  end   everytblng   will 
out, we hope, inner than   it 
looks.   W" believe   tobacco 
sell better iu I lie near future. 

At Willow Gieen, .just across 
the line in Greene county. Salur- 
day night, Charles Turnage, col- 
ored, was struck on the bead with 
a club by another darkey and ajon is the cultivation ofthc aei- 

■everely wounded. The drst report I tbetlo quality,   They piomote 

Go To The Country. 

Fresh country air is wholesome 
ami a sovereigu remedy for mauj 
of the ills that afflict   the wear] 
city dweller. Tlio tendency in 
this country bus been too much to 
crowd into the great cities ami 
many of the poor of the slums ami 
overtaxed tenements would be 
greatly beneiitted if they could be 
lemoved to tbe farms. The maga- 
zines that encourage tbe love of 
i oral life are doiug a great tvoik 
and   not  the  feature of their mis 

In reach here was that Tl rmige 
had been killed, but u telephotu 
message today says he is yet alive 
though unconscious. 

Ankle Sprained. 

On Friday evening when   about 

to the traius and steamers. 

Good  Opera Season Ahead 

Manager .1. M. Ueuss tells us he 
bas a number ot excellent troops 
booked for the Masonic temple 
opera house the coming aeasou. 
Our people appreciate good plays 
and will give them liberal 
patrouage. 

to walk since ami   stiffeis   much 
paiu from the injury. 

Rid of a Nuisance. 

"We have certainly got rid of a 
big nuisance," remarked Mark 
Oiiinci ly this morning. He was 
quizzed instantly for au explana- 
tion and replied "Everybody you 
meet now dou't eay aiut it hotl" 

love for the beautiful iu uatitu 
that will result iu the preserva" 
tiou ol much of the natural love- 
liness ol the country that has been 
too ruthlessly dealt with by the 
unapnieeiative Utilitarian iu the 
past,—Louisburg Times. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds K. Williams 
issued liceiHcs to the following 
couples since last report: 

WHITE. 
W. T. Little aud Gertrude 

Harris. 

OOLOUED. 

Jas. Mobley aud Armissa Cow- 
ard. 

Sylvester Williams aud Cherry 
Barnhill. 

L. I. Moors weir down thi r. ad 
>iinday  evening. 

II. A. W II (•• went toGreeusboro 
S:i ni «y eve ilnir. 

•'■'. B.James wenl to Aehev e 
Suudaj evening. 

.'. X Flake WCnl I Khiston 

."•ui.ilny cseiiiug. 

E II. Hardiso; wenl to Kiuaton 
Saturday eveaimr. 

II v F. D. Viebe went to La- 
|Grange Saturday • vouing. 

Mrs. Walter Itut-k i- spenCiug 
a le» il lya near Wiutei viile. 

W. T. Lipacomb retuiued Sun- 
I j r\   lingiv.im Clarksville. 

Dr. E A. Moyereturned Snndny 
evening from >"oi folk. 

<' nirlie (inr.'ai.ii   returned Soi 
day evening fioui a vi-it to l«-t he 

Kev.   W.    H.    Laugbiugb u- 
»ent to KiuatonSatnrda) evening 

H ni ej Moore, of v\ ilaou, -■ ■ 11 
Sunday night and Sunday   h   i, 

Mi-s Oarne Bright, oi Washing 
too, is « 1-lM   g M-   T . E    1!. oi    : 

Mise Hosa Quinerly, of Grifton, 
upe-ii Sunday  with  Mrs.   E.   A 
Moye. 

UlsS M ii'narci LsUgUinghuue , 
iifKinsion, is visiting Mrs. J. W. 
Brown, 

G. H. K ii-. went to Aydeu 
Saiuruay evening and returned 
ibis un- ni.ig. 

Fred Forbes wenl np the reed 
duuclay inorni.ig and returned 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Clyde Cox wenl to Aydeu 
Saturday eveniug   and   returned 

"Plaasant Home Surrounding!" 

Mi. P, 0. Cooke. Asheville, N. 
('., writing ol the liiughuui school 
of Mebane, -ays, 

"We all note such a decided Im- 
provement in my brother, Uugene, 
llial I take il my duly to express; 
to you and your associates my 
sincere gratitude that he has been 
MI can lully trained and well cared 
lor. It was with some icluctai.ee 
iiiiii [entered lugene ai   the  age 

ibis lll'i: nil 

Mrs. J, F. Kemp and Miss Jamie 
Bryan went to Ayden Saturday 
evening nod returned ibis morning. 

1' M. Hodges has been COI lined 
to bib bome a lew days sullerinj 
witb a teirible carbuncle  on his 
neck. 

i);. M. I. Fleming, ol llaun.t.n. 
c meinSunday eveni'g to   visii 

pan i his parent s, Mr. mil Mis. Leonidas 
oo«   Fleming. 
,vl"     Mrs. John House,   i r  Scotlai d 

! Neck, who bas been visiting Mis. 
18,   II.    i ■! i 11, i;. ..■     II : 1111 • ■:    hono 

tbia morning, 

Mis-ei. Sue Bvaos and Maggie 
Savage, who have been visiting In 
Tarboro, returned home Sunday 
evening. 

Misses Allie and Minnie Bieves, 
R ho have been visiting in Kobet- 
sonville, retiirned home Sunday 
evening. 

J. B. Move and C M, .bines lei! 
ibis  morning  for   tbe   northern 

of fourteen     However, the just markets to buy fall stock for.). II 
and kind discipline,   lhe  pleasaOV IGharry & Co. 
home surroundings aud the excel-, 

.        ... Miss    Lossie    Bell   Harper,    ol 
lent boarding department prompts  ,,. .      ,        , 

, ... i lvinslon,   who  iias   liicc  visitin, 
me to lhe opinion that it is   better  ,        , .       , .. 

,i here lor a lew aa\.-, lelurucd bonn 
to stall a boy with you at an  early 

. 'mi. ' H. Jauii s. H ho is teach- 
in.        Cv'erel county, i-   vi-it ing 
his i i.er. B. M. W. James, in 
■bibcounty, and was in towa to- 
day. He had Dot been to Greenville 

ni years : says be hardly 
kuew the town, there have been 
si III ii j change*, 

Tuesday, AUafUal 25)th. 

!.   8 .tih  went   to  Norfolk 
his moi ntug. 

A. M. Moseley w»i i to   Kinston 
. j evening. 

- 7.      Vniei-i t eud il .u-bier, 
1      I-     »enl lo Scotland   Neck 

i n is morning. 

Hiuton I'nchaiii went to Rich- 
mond   in- ni 'tning. 

Mr. in d Mrs. T   II. Ty    came 
in Monday evening frcin   Norfolk. 

Johu Paini, ol St. Louis, will be 
ia town u fewdayebuying tobacco. 

Mise Nell Skinner weal to Tar- 
boro tiii- moiling i„ attend a 
d i i-e 

Lieui Btui Coiten, ■ i the i'. 
S. ariuy, came in Monday evening 
to visit ui: |ia units at   Cottondale. 

Mis- Faume Priddy, of Nortolk, 
who has been visiting Miss Nina 
Junes, returned home this morn- 
ing. 

Mis- IS . riue Ilines, of \\'il- 
•"ii, who n - been visiting Mitt 
Heunie Bagsiiale, returned home 
tin- mornln. 

I". uud    .1.-.  J.    \v.  Alleu 
returned   Mom   >   evening  tr.m 
Princeton.   We   all    sympathise 

no  ihem in   their   bereavement 
over the death oi theii child, 

1'i-v .1. A. Hou.aday and daugh- 
b r, Mi— Dora, went to Bethel 
ludaj to attend al a Sun.my school 
picnic at which Mr. Hornaday 
delivered an address, 

Wednesday. A .gust 80tb. 

V.. V. l)ixo.c went to Wbitsett 
tin- morning. 

F. M. Hornaday wenl up tbe 
road this morning. 

John Ivcy Bimili has returned 
to \\ ake Forest Col ege. 

J. H, Blow, nf Ayden, came in 
tins morning to visit relatives. 

11 MoOiellan wenl to Bethel 
this morning t.> spend the day. 

Mis- Alice fang returned this 
in iruii g from a    i-n to   Kinston. 

Jarvis Harding wenl back to 
the A. S M. co lege al Raleigh 
i his morning. 

8. C. Scbriber, of Philadelphia, 
who haa been here for a tew days, 
neat to Tarboru this morning, 

Mis. ,i. L. Uttle and children 
returned home Tuesday  evening 

i lr       Nashville,     Tenn.     Mrs. 
Percy    Belak    accompanied    her 
home. 

Mrs. J. F. Kemp ol Jamesvilie, 
Who bas been visitiua Mrs. E. II. 
Taft, retumed home this morning. 
Mr-. Tali and children accom- 
panied her borne for a visit, 

BUSINESSMEN   PROTEST. 

igr.    In the regular smdy  hums 
insisted upon, there is a   training 
« bich is superb.   I am glad to see 
bat i, in ii stiess is put   upon   the 

Saturday evening. 

Mis, IO. A.   Moye and    little Son 
returned Sunday evening from an 
extended      visit       to       Virgluia 

Mudy ol the Bible.    We note a de-  Beach and  oilier   points   iu    Vir 
cided improvement iu his hand 
writing, and it is my preseut in- 
tention to send F.ugeue's ycuugei 
luother with him next sestiou." 

$318,000 Increase. 

Register of Deeds li. Williams 
has completed the county tax 
books for this year and tells us 
that the increase ol 'valuation- m ei 

last year aiiiouuta t about &S18,. 
(100. Corporal ious made up a gcod 
part of the increase. 

ginia. 
Mrs. B. i:. Qreene and daughter, 

Miss Betsey, of LaGrange, who 
have been visit>ng Mis F. M. 
I lodges, returned home Saturday 
evening, 

\V. r. Nobles, a forme i Pitt 
oountian who has been living iu 
Nash county several years, wae iu 
towu today, beiug ou a visit to 
relatives in this section. He says 
it has beeu about twelve years 
siuce he was last here. 

Will Not Submit to Advance in Tele- 
phone Rates. 

II having become current that 
the Home Telephone & Telegraph 
Company would advance the rate 
in telepho es in Greenville, as 

soon as   the improvements  now 
being made to the plant arc ■ io. 
pletcd, the puce being el per 
mouth higher than heretofore 
charged, the business men are 
taking action not to subin-. to the 
advance. A committee i,as today 
taking around an agree-nent for 
the business men to sign to the 
effect that they will let their tele- 
phones be taker out rulher thin 
submit to the   Ivaoce In rate. 

Preserving 
Scnultz. 

P«ars   at   S.    M. 

/ 

POOR PRINT 
?*r 


